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PRIME MINISTER SQUIRES 
1 DEALS OPENLY WITH! HIS :~:~~:-~ 
.CRITICS IN . TUE HO~SE-~'i'm\ 
l 
Full Text of His Speech On Friday Nigb 
.• 
. llll:'> 111; l'IUM); ~11 :-.; l $Tl::lt land wbcn in a II<''' IA':.:l11l;1t11rt• thr I £rel It m~· duty to thbl Ho""' 
>tr :-i·• ~r:-.111a~ I llr•1 he 1.ermlttr•I dcballnf' l'lrcn~t h Ill or 11uc:h l1h;h make reply. And the ftnt~ Sir, la ~ 
1. <lPrt' :11 1111~ llou~e Ill) h\'art~ u, ·crai:r. thc 1n1lc11c111ll.'ncr. dl~nhy mos t unple•11iint one or all. Hen l ·c~us:ra1ul.111on" "nil to the •·011111.-y nnd litrl'nft{h or purpo~c o marked, would quolt tho words of Mr. Caft, idj 
.,. 1<ord ,,f ~Md l'hcr r on the v('ry hli:;n 1 be re:irlt't1>1nr!!>1 with \\ hk h public the Aeling lllnlster ot Sblppln1: tliac.~ 
i«rJ~I' 11 Mh.:itlu:: ah111t)' wlm·h l hlll mntleris h:we bct'n n ppronchrd r.o "S~<·rct SertkJ men often l'arry fal1• foun 11 l"'wh:r tt~" l'vhlrnccd durlni:; tho muC'h In ('\'hlcncl'. :incl the r e 111 added lnform:itloo.1• und attacks. putJcular- pertai:UJ ..Uitlt'I\ 
1~<1 t•n •l.1y• To bot h thP GO\' t r n- the 1_011ch of truc o ratory from hoth Ir sucb ner5e penoonl attarkif aa lb• wllo waw then blt~rlJ! Ii·~ 
:m an•I the 011110~1t1on bt'nt·hc11 n th<' C10\'t.rnm~nt und Oppo11llion 11hle11 L<·~•ler or tile Oppn.sltlon wu pleased Mlrhael ('ubln In ~01Ut9Ctlo1t w'itJl tWlt sq 
worJ 1•! l'lllC •I(' a11predutiou hn.,,, to o r the llo u (', I to mnke up9n m~·sdr. arc \"Cr)' orten m:itter and who hu .. 1nce becm ltlllerlJ eta& • frlenclll Gt' n'i 
It r:1.:~::1kd. 1 .1111 s ure I 1m.y be 1 I look !orw;1rd. Sir . lo 11celn1; some hailed. honratly In Int •ntlcn but fltl11e- pnr1<ucd hy him In rannel'IJon there• Ind a,, trtth tbe ~ ~:e1\11!!d h:nmiz ;1lr1'ad~· felld:tl· of llu~ ~ouni:;er men or thl11 ('hnmber tr In fnc:t , upon the fal!1c lnformntlon wlt'i. " 'Cl' fret> rrom any aqgestlon of lte .. ~ to wlaleb I ba•• refen'94l. 
ra th• honuur.1ble •md i:;allcnt i:<'nllc- tt\klni; promlnrnt plut·cs :11< the yeurs which s uch SCl'ret Service nn•n 1•arry on nlll'nlf't to 1110y fat11ety 81 lllat I wblcla I or my ara or mJ u-.~;i.Z~.1[~-=~:;;;:=::~i=:::j====!!~ 
cm llho mo,·rd und i;ec.."Ontd the i:ci by us lntlereudcnt m <>n 1111d 1tl'ntle· 11> their ll'aacrs. I refer nt thla mo- nm now ailllre8KIM the flou1"! upon frltlljla or relaU•• ba'nt darlY.S j9Q' •llJ' 8°'t wlaal..,.r at~ U• 
cotKr.I for tin• ap11olntmrnt or a sci· meu. a!< i;lndlnllln• for the truth. \\Cl! mcnt lo rho AUAgc. tron mad' hy 1hc th!-. lllPlll unple3J':lllt 1011tc. E•ery de·j protll or advnnts1te from tbe 11411~ nectlolli wltb any bu.._. auoc: 
f(:" t"1'!nlll•llC' I() .. t:IH'C)' a 11pcdol \\'Orthy' of the honor which the elCCl· 1 L"adcr or ll'll! Oppo!lltlon. when he Hiii or the tran-suctlon "' Within my Ne•·fOl:ndland Company to t'1e Talue or wltlli tbe ,Reid NewroundlaW Ooi!Q~~.f: ~~l~--·r-: 
•or.! 1•f 1n1m1t11l:1tion 10 the Junior or11 of our .\nclenl (•ohm~· h ll''<' con- aald thnt a public meeting ht-Id In the knowledge, burned Into mt memory 1 ~ two cent post:1.1tc 1taD11'. On 11ebalr I am pmuil. Sir. of 1111 c:le8J' I:. 
11ttllba cit thr Go\'l'rnmcnt Po.rt), :ll r. ft rrcd In l;;h Ing them 11euts In this MaJe.,Llc Theatr<' 1 dellberut~ly singled becamn oC lhe tact tiJat I ,,_, •• l'tlll- :or d(eu~ I ba\'e bad bu11ln01111 dtallnp 11trati;bt public roc.-ord In.~ rel.U.1111. J'BB ADV 
::!< •l!'.nttll h•r 1b,, partlrularly cloqu- <'hamb<!r ' •out lhl' n~me or one or New round- tz°cd time aner lime rrom tile convt>r-' wlth t•1e Ht>ld Newfoundland ro111pany, profeulonaJ, comm•~ Mid ~tr- fta~"laled 
10: ~livn \\Ith whkh br lmproruplll' It I, nr1t often, Sir, out oC the lond'I' most u t lmnblc young ladles In iuitlon« or friends or mine who wcr6 1bul 9ndrr nu drc..-u1n~t:UlCff dJd I Te· whi~. wllh the Reid Hewfoundluacl ~a aMJlt IK'l•lill9'l 
i!a/t •lrh 1.1 .. m;.ttt'r o C public lm1>:>r- hundrt>dil o r time~ whk·n IL hn11 been the penson qC bis da ughter. ~I L'lll ~lary 1,·110 frlondll or the Knight who 101 ' presttnl the Ueldll or any of their OUt· company and e\'ery ~ Com,&n1J ,.,.., 
ti::~ wht!'h ram• \• lthln the scope ot my prlvllrgc to r ise In the l'Our 11c or Cash in . tor 11ersonal ' nnack. r um Lea( or or the Oppo.<1ltlon that there ' Cit or ut< otla.t;it<. ·My fct'!< were charg- · • r ~b addrpj\ uncl Ol •O thf t .emler of the dl'bate or llll public p la tforms t ha t I i;l:ul tha t the l..c:ldt'r or the Oppos l- \\'ti.I< lhat reolln;; or hiller r•enlmt-nl I ell t.4 the re<>vle whom I repreoented ~ =========:-==~l;::===:#:====1==·====:;:;::;:;~~==* 
Opp.i• iU1J.'l W.' hearty Con&rnlula- hn,·c r .. 1t the great P<>rsonnl hesltn· tloo m~de the l!tnltment In thh1 nnJ l1'0Sl ho.'ltlle per>1on:il aatagonlllm and WC!re paid !Jy tbtm and nt>l uy the ~ ~~ ~~ ~l/lifl!jf ~ ~ Jii!2!! /ii!!l!il. .Jiil!P~fi .~:.3 tor buvlni; '1•1thln his rnnks a 11on and relr;ru which I tlo Bl this Ch:ur1Jcr. b~ct1ui;e It ~ivr11 me on op- on lh<' part)' of Sir Michael (luhln to· ~ Reid~ cilret:U>' or lndlrecth'. Xo rec ~ ~ 1 ~ 
J[f:t!tman \lhO>e l'\liilden l!PM'Ch In moment. becnu11e to ltle the o.pprOl\Ch portunlty or publicly mnklng on nbso- wardK Ill)'>!(')( which 00)' n•n mlgbt Wll>I Cl\'er charg~d b~· mo In "'OOU~tlon Relre1~o~· . s-Li" lkl~ Hou•e ~hawcll him to be by blnb or 11er11on11lltle:1 In dtbnte Is most ll1te denlol Ir Sir ~lkbael C111;bh1 nuuraJI>' rci•I toward,. nnQl* 11 that.l wlt'I :Uly uc t:ine t~UD&µ..U>o t ••• 
111 o:'lltor" i:cjltleo}an 1J.od n 11rntesman r.rouly dl.st.aste!ul ; but, S ir, the ~:\d· hnd ht!cn pl'~l!lll :rt that m-·~nlu~ hi' othtr, beln'( un Executh·e collenR"Ue. I R-tld Newtoundlaud C'ompan~·. n or was 
;nfmllro>, I rert?r to :>t r Fox the junior er oC the 0f>poSitlon was plelll'!ed In wo uld not )le under the lmprCK!llon Rhould deth.en 1 to 11ucb lnrumy as t!i:n 11 ttnY • hare. tomml1111to11 or nn>· or1er I ' 
• c:onbfr f()? S1 John'Jt £:1s1. It Is an th4' cour1<c ot bl11 rcmarka t o mnke to whlrh he @:ave c:1.pre-s11lon. or auemptecl pol1tlcnl ususlnaUon. 1 con• hleratlon paid me h>' the Rl!IM In 
m;111} o: i;ood future for ~!'wf11un1I·. certain porsonnl rcft'rcncl."J to which, ln maklnic lbnt chur~.! :ii;uln" l ml.'. r.m ;,;lud t!J:u Sir :\fkltnel ha11 glv"a mt>jt·c.nne ·tlon l!!cre1\ ltb. l hnd n'3 1:cr· 
J l ll'l:I Sir, that he 1lhl It houc.-t ly the opportunity or puhlklY retutln11:, 11J11::l 1111 •reNt or un)· kln J iu :t11> 1111..il-
!"'!'~-----!'!'~--------------~-~-~~--""""'~ bl'll••\•lni:: that th<• t'l1ario wu~ true. the ""~~culon thlll )Ard :\lorrlt> or II"" 1.lt':illn~i. \\llh th.i ltt-ltl ~ewfol\nd­
~ :c=-~, w.;;J ~ fi:5.E';J ~ {i;a ~ (i;j:};) (j;jffJ ~ IJ111 t !iere art In tbl:. <'lmmher tonl~ht 1m·>1el( w111 ldi•ntlflcd In uny w:1y what-: luul Com~i.:t.''. 11~r diet uny ot nt)' 
' 
\f: nnn)' men who •·e~P r1re~enl 111 tha• l''l'Cr • ·Ith an!>" o.uem11t to clo him po ll· Crll111ti1. u :s-:>clnt.">; or relnth'c,;. from 
The S. S. ROSA LI N 0 will probably sail 
York on h\ny 2nd, nnd from St. john'!'. on May 13th, 
This steamer has excellent accommodation and carrid 
bc>rh firs t and second class passengen. 
MEN'S . r\'(f MaJl',.tlc Theatre ml'ellni; and know ttrul lnjur v. I which aur pro m 1>r benl:Clt dlrijetlY \t\ 1thnt no perton wa,. 11ln1tle:I our for There 1,. on11 other n111uer. Sir. with or ln11re. tly n<nued lo me 1•r them l ~1J)t'raonal atta .. k. m1u·b ICSll that any 111·hkh J 11111111 now dcul. uud I do 110 1from th<> R1•IJ :'lle"roundl:ul'i ('Omnan)' 
For passage fores, freighr rates, etc apply to 
.OLA 
BLUCHElt • • $6.50 • • • • 
o·oNGOLl\ CONGRESS 
$6.50 & 1 . 00 
1',\~ CALF $10 00 
Bl"l JCIIE ll • 
BOX CALF BL~HER 
Leathe r $8.QO Line d 
TAN CALF BLUCHER 
• 
attack wu made upon ltllllll Mary mert>lv bl't'llUi.c It too w11.11 tndudcd 
1
.ir nn)· o r the lll•hl,. or 1111>' ot their 
<uhln to t effect that 11he ret·el\'ed wlthl~ the !lc·oiie of the lltt.nck or thl' ('011n~•·tlnr111. =-:ot only h O. H ! I nnt 111·1-
rrom ber ILllaer tbe MlnlAter or l..eader ot the 011po!lltlon upon me. nnd ' t>cl 111 I\ 11rorr,,.l1111nl capulo· for lhol 
Harvey & Co., I ... td. 
AGENT3. Finance Uae m or tt;aoG, tz.ooo. $:!.- that Ill tbc tharize 111·1th which tho , Rl'ld-l. llnl l lune not been u il111r"· 
tr Ute amount Wlilll, 111 113me of m)" friend und collea"uc. llle holdQr In nny tlmbl'r i:.ro.m;;. mini~ 
l or Improper man· Mlnl11ter ur Morin~ anrl fl'l11herl~. wn11 1\ro11,nlt-~. wttter powertt, ll~en.14'~ or I . _ __., 
thta; Sir Michael ldcnUrted 11erernl yenr11 nito. Sir any o ther Co,·ernment. eonce..'!11on~ of 1 ~ ~ !fiil:._d} ~ f!i:SJ. ~ ~~ !!.Ta £.S fJii2;I) ~ ~~·~~M*Ml~~~~~~ wn~~m~e'==~===~============~~~~~~~~-~~~-----~-~----~; 
tD _.. Oppoaltlon rl.'C·ord" or the L.e~hlatl\e (.'d\i111'll the ••• ~ , ••• •.•· • 
Nier to tbe )lfnl"ter l'lrt-u m .. 111 nc~ under whlcb lb u. sln1I • •:•:•:o~lll11 111•tlllllll 1111 •1tlf I llll111111lllllllfll1iltl 11l11111ll(''lllll' !11111, :•:•:•~lllllJ ll''1llllll11 1h111111111111111 1111111111llillllllllll11111llllllllll111; 
r, BfoWftrlir1. an•I uk In tor cor thl' port)' for "''hlch l s tood :::::::: 111111 h111111tll•· 'h111111~111ll1 1111111111 · %11111111 · ~:·:•:•:1111 1 1 111111111111 11111111111 1111111111 11111111111 1111111111• ,.. 
'.A'Om tbe Department 1 rnni:ht ni;alll'lt the pre~enl ltlnf11tc-r 1 ·: ~ • I E -: 
tn n!::':~t~~~I(~::; :~ ~·a:~'~:·'i~:w~IM:,er~~~a;.~,"~~~11~~~ , ~J Id tt.fJrt·ng the Best Bre· ad' u ~· Cttrtafn .... concemlDlt whlt'h the l'Ur<I o[ how m)' then opponent. the = en I = \l; ::=::;:.~~!~d :~1~c:7:~ ~~::~tlO:ga~,:~· m:ll~~~~ ::; :~~ ~::~: II (j I a u 
I were 11ecurl!ld and handed to me on Of thri.e rrt"ord,. nl'lthl'r ot 11>1 1~ In =: '!£' , thl' plalCorm of t~r l\lujr11th: Thc-11tro thll lra11t tlei:roo ru!l1111ue1I. Tbe line orl ~~ whenever you buy a bad of p 11nd Wt're l"t'lld. :'\11 mime wt1>1 <11n'tted our c:onrlkt nud the <'lai;h ot arm" : a l~ 6 : E ftl from tltt, llHl i:h'on me, and nQ namt' hA\' t' heen•horul' 1hroui;hout tl10 lens;th ~.ff 'EE ~,:Wll'C added by nic. 1·urort11nt1tl'I>". Sir and l~re:.dlh or lho c:onntry , and ht\\'0 .:-..:. ' N l Bread ~ 
I Mkhar l WW. lnformc!l thul r mc11tloM1l fo,1111t rromlnl'nt rtar e11 In the llnn~ E ~ Harv e y s 0 i: W 1 h.IK dnughter'it nnn1c only 11nr1 ultl· :tardi< or hoth hrancbc." of the l.<'ithi· ~ § • y ~ 1 rll!Cd that Qile numo "nl)'. Tbo:;c who laturc. We url' both 11rond or lhol ';E a I\\ er!' prl!llent know that J read u lh1l vl~our or our fli::ht.. 11nil now. htnln1: g~ i''E 
m,or n11me11. and tile b!!:;l ovldeiwo thlll lolrt aiclde 1111 1ior~OJllll dlH!'rl'ncell, = = you may know that inside the b,ag is the = E 
~ J 111u•c. tha r read n lis t 111 l hut two each itJlf1TCC'lale21 tho other 1111 lhc :..= =.: ~ ;i:~"::: :~ ~~o~~:·r.::~~::t r~~e~;:~ ~;.~:01).:~;~:l!~:ll~r ~: ,:~:11:0~~:/:,7; ~~ b,e~t Hard Bread that ~Oney can buy . A~ 
~ 1 und one bcJng Mr. l'addon. ~fllnai;er fll;hUni; ron·lll! In the l11terc11l or the ~ E · h b E. E' ~lof tl.10 ll11nk or )lon tl'eul, Dllked me llom(lln ncl which we bo lh dt'llrl)' IO\' I'. = No m atter w ere you uy ::-wli.y I reed tho nnmo or the Dunk or nntl ror the u1lvuncomenl ot which we .=: .=: I Mo nt real C~m lho ll11L Mr. Paddon will .sh·t- our 11Ce'i1 bc11l errorl!I. Tiu• E '§ 1 S E lmld they Y.'ele r egulnr brokers nnd ,Lciodcr or the Op11t1s ll1on ha'f 11lre:11b• ~E Harvey's No E.E ru lhnt lhe tro.nanctlon with them WRll hnd rCM On lo rcnllze our Oi;hlini; = :;; W! In the ordinary course o r t heir bu11f- ,powan1. 0111\ c1111 111111rrc lnto tho g~ • ' g~ 
nc11s ns b111;ikor11 ond brokers and not s trength "'e can pu t behind our com· - - E j 
m l\ny 11pecJel bt111lncH,n8W08lhOCIJ!I0 1mQncn11110, U1QWt'lfllrO OlQ11rt.'OUl1(ry. y'ou may rest assured that the contents ~ ~ with coruilf1 other nt1.mC11, and ho dld ITbo m11Jorlly o r :H.157, tho lari;Clltl .;:, 
hccn r end wllh tho other11. l'orsonal by' nny Ciovernmont, Is evltlflnco or the =. E 
G oodyear $11.50 ~ not think l~e Hank's nomo llhOnhl havo 111111Jor lly ever t•ocorc-d In th.hi 1.'0Unlry are made of the very cho1•cest mater1•ats. S ~ w e It nu.nck. S ir. 111 II lb Ing which I dt'llflhlt'. truth O( which I a peak . • d b k. f l 1 ' s ~ 1'011uca1 bau1es may br roui;ht. uni1 /\11 lo tho ln•Jiiuatloo~ honft-.ur mo.de The preparation an a 1og o · arvey s H"i Box Calf and Dongola Btu. 
Goodyear W e lt 
$9.700 
These Goods purchased prior to the new 
adv~ce. Your privjlege to buy now at old prices. 
roni::ht ner11cly without llllY com b:il4nt IJy ~1r. (.'o:tkor 11omc )'Clll'll ni;o. ~O· No. 1 Bread are accord •. ng to the most E I; de~rndlng blm11elC lo tbo bO.l!CllCll8 or flCUletl fl Cew rhJ)'K IJt;O hy Mr. l"ox In u 
~ 11cr11nrml ca lumny. J know how Sir this Chcunbcr , rcll"rulcd by fflr Ml~ sct"entt" ft"c methods. r Mfl'hncl \1(1111 Ct>ellni:; J kuow ho w ohucl Cashin o n >'e11terdll)', to tho errcc. , i 1 I rcll when In lhe ··Telegram" tbcr o that In the autumn of 1917, who11 <Al· ~ = ~ Wiii! 11 persc)nally llhUIJIVe arllc lc llltllck :>nlal Soeret~rY O( this Colony, I re. I ' No'. l t Br e ad lug Ill)' father: I know how l Coll when celved from Mr. u. D. Reid the sum Harv e y s In n certain othor pape~ there WM a of $$,000 1U1 n hrlbe to atre<:t my altl· ~ vile and mo.,t oCftoBh 'e po1'11onal at- tude towardll tho Reid Netl'foundland tack upon my wlCe; I know how Sir Company In lhe malter or certain I . John Crosbie must hnl'C felt when 1ctalma then pending, 1 a~alo quote the • } h l ' d • { ' J g d 
attac k upon tiomo O[ his family, and,Actlng Mlnl• tcr or Shlpplnr. '1'be Sec· = Beware of the dealer that offers you a ~ 11.ome monlha ai::o there was a persona1lw.·ord1 or m1 honourabte rr1end. tbel ~ ~ IS C ean, W 0 esome an UOI Orm Y 00 I lnsotar aa ony references were mado ret Service men carry f&IM lnforma· n 
' 
B . B th ~ tberelO In Rny Oovernmenl paper ( ttlon." When Sir Edward llorrla be · e _5 substitute. Owrlng ro ers OXf>r0..11 to him my elncere reirel. It c'1Uc Allorncy Oen:tral I wu uso- i=_= ~JI entirety contr•ry to my own per- ctated with him In th• prac:tlce o r law, 
' 
~ •ona1 re.uns• •nd lO th• prosram and •nd th• verr nm thin• 1a • • .d14 when ;;. "There is no other 1·ust as ~ood'" • • policy or l•e Ooyunment that pet"lonal he took olllee 1!U to eloae bla recorda - .- 6 ' Li·mi•ted ' dl,courte11Cell should be laJect.od loto l tn oonneetloa witll .arlou larp mat• -~~--.:=':"."-~:=-:::::=:-"~::::::--.::;; 
• •• pnbllc debate or pnat. . t•n ltt •aa ~ _.lbls for f!il!/l S# . Tiie neSt matter to wbloll 1toal4 ~. .... ZW,llMIM1•4$i.:.O.•• 
•\ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE 'ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
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.ti ~C!d.~F~~J~o~v3~P:ines II 1 :,.:~ ;~::.;:~. ,:r;~~;~~~~~· ~:: 
'~ ++ I HO~. MR. GIBBS:- Mr. Prc:.iden1, u·hen we grow up in one cnvlrcmcnt 
i-t 3-'.H n. P. G~lSolcn~ & K~roscnc. t:: I do ~ot des ire to proton:; this debate \l'e llnd it h:i~d to change our views. t~ I ~ 1 but 1 , ould like to take some few ex· This is tt1c reason men 11u!1 after his 
,.... +-o- lccptions to the remarks or 1bc Hon. :>tudlcs In that school which recoanlscs 
~~ :ti 1 t\\r. Qric\c. t.lr. Grieve enunciates lhc ptinciplc or supplf and demand my n: :t I ccrt:ii11 principles or political economy learned friend iG unable 10 accept the ~ .. :. r ' which h t1\'C been cxplt>dcd lont; :\~· 1 dictum of :i principle whfch runs con• tt· +t I tic h:\$ grown up under :in old :;chool trary to his tc:achinp on 1hat subject. 
~:!. * :known na 1hc Manchester school; one Tlmt the 11.•bo~ l~dustry should be 21· 
· ~~~: H of wlWtc principle:. was 1.mrcstricted Iowcd 10 use 111: 1udament In the nlc 
1 ·.· ,. comrc.1ic.io11. Under the principles of o.f iis pro:Jucis: 11nd in . al! the other 
::'.:f: • 1h:;1.1 ~chool the people <j F.ni;l:ind sent circums tances m connection thcrcwitb I 
~,;; U their ~oods to the foreign market :it "•l:houl _hccdiD&: the counsels of th: 1 ~;: t: ~ h:uercr rricc 1hcy could obtain; nn communur lt preposterous. The com. 





~-:- ti 1hesc dllfctcnt countries was so kcca rights must be at a coats P·~-J:t :O:.:- thn;\ ii forccJ down the price with the' for t~c uct otller' ...__ I~ t:~: tl res ult that the trader.; had to return to Prcaldont., I f~:cia~r;;_tijj 
. tt :t En:;l:ind ond there force down the price port tho Pl~~~-~~ 
~ +" of work and to sueb :i condidon of •t· ~~: ~:-! fail'!: did this principle of uan:st~ 
t+ :;t icomp.!tition land lhc people that 
~: • -c-+ bc::tn;-: far worse oll' than IM 
"·· We- arr now in a position lo gh•c you im1ncdi· -H i~ .·lf"' cl,n fh'c r.\' of all OU" cn!!incs nt present low ~-~ 0h1 dthc Wcstl hlndics; uiand hid. 
.,;•-l• '- '- ~ ~ .t.+ 1 ar :and W I OUI ce DI llO( ~:~ i;riccs. Headquarters for Stalionar_!! Engines, ~+ 1hcm ;ind their children a •~ ••-., •• 1 ,... ~-::: hon:! oui to get sullcfoclt ti>!: ~·•·lt)fl h:\n•I 'l\,"11lln•:1. l'nlcnt Wln1tl.ls:•, Shlp'a SH:c r 01; ..,c:ir. · > 
: ,.... t 'h;m1 l't!l• ""· 'le ; nlm,.l•lc-1. · $hi;1':1 l\c-:t\'ln~ Ch1ttlti., Uolslll, :;.+ and :4'lUI' 1nr.cthcr. At!d :r~~ \\'lu• ti~'· !'lup·i. llantl lllh;o l'u mp~. Sh'p'11 Po,~cr 1'11mva; :: h;:!; i.;:udicj out thla •hO 
(:;: (jo1,1!(!11 j l(ll\"U' ,md hmul tHIUlJ)S O( l)\o}r)' tlC~cti(ltlOll. ++ l..l'IOi' " lh:tl it reduced the 
.. :· :t• 1:nr· . .ind to a c!epth or dqi~ij 
. • ~'\\\"' )TnndrNI'. ~11w~ ::rnd Il1>ltln~ nlMIYt\ Jn s tock. moclrlc -.'+ "' ~:~: f 1gb•h,: I J:1n1.t-. l.ut.icrallui: Ori nnd Urra1cs. U l.no.,.·n to any other co~ 
t,~ I ~:::. iAodd. Yer in view of thil, lblS~ 
..... r.. ..... "Dli" G ~s ENG·NES L1"u1" 1•ted. ">"' pnndple th:ll my learned Friend ~~ ti \Jtl .Ul n. k ' ~ II) SC\! introlfucc:I into lbe flaberHa 0 
:~:~: ST JOH n t! thi:. country. In other words theTO of talCli ~..... • ' • .: .. mu\>t t-c no rcgul:itions whatever In the bears wUI aot .-·-~ 
. t:;: Large l ~Januactnrcrs. of .Marine twocydc engine H 6t::nd.ird1mion or our fish. Every that his wost: laere Wlll be~ ~=~ . ~ . · C . d ·H- j mcrch.1111 who purch11Ses 1hc tlsh is 10 tic of that devotion to P.Ublk dulJ, ua-tt 00\ l ' ,1Jmll1t1;:mon, trt'll,trl 111 nJl(l a. :: t-e permitted tO sell ii at :tn)' price th!lt f~il~ng Cl'UrlCSJ and dlpty which bis 
..... <!··:-·:•{·~ :. ... -:· ·M-i-t~·+o{·t+·l-!·'f-+;tt +·;.oi-J:H·+'i .. =-+·=··:·+·:··:·+.Y++++·•++++ I he ::1:iy l>CC lit regardless of any ob- du;rmguished rather, the la1e Sir Ed· 
·:-: ,., •. ;..·:· ·:·-:·..;-H +·: .. r!•-.··!-<.•+., .. ;.. :··:·-:·+•:--. .. "'Y< ... -=·+·~+·:·++-i·+++++•-++++++ff h~ntions 11.•hich• on bis side :ire to be "'·nrd Shea, who so ably flllcd the posl· 
~~~~~ ........ ----"";''.!'---~~~~ .... ~~==~~~~ I dischar;:cd. He may be forced to sell lion or Prcs.idcnt or !his ~uncil. -~ 
--; - it lol'·er in price 1hrrn w·:is paid for it, "-''1}'5 pracuccd during · li1s pubhc 
I in order to sell it :it nil. That Is :i mii:1- career. 
AT HARO~JARE H[AOOUARTERS 
I N STOCK: 
lBBae & Galva11ized 
Sheet iron 
:W. ~:.? and :.!(i ~au~c. 
( '•ti' ·11t1·1t·rf I ' ·)'I .,., ., 1 .,- '>(j ''8 Jc c - U. -', ...,_ • .._ , .- •), _ ,, • • 
j rake. Tr:idc :ihould be rc~uln1cd. No tlonourablc Mr. Browning is well 
I m:in hJ!i or o:i;ht 10 ha\'e 1hc rii:ht to J..no11o·n to the people or the country "5 bu}' or 1akc n.n :miclc wi1hout h:i,•ing n successful business m:io , long . :ind to J>;l}' the person from \l'hom it is honorably identified \I ith the trade :io;t j bought s ufficient remuncr:ition for the bus iness interests of the country \\' hose 
1 
irouble and indus try bes towed o n i1 . 11.·cll s tored mind 4nd prnctic:al know-
Thc Hon. the mo ... cr Jlas enuncintcd ledcc 'ol·ill nid us very m:ucrinll> in our 
1hc correct princiiile and 1ha1 is :hat deliber:ulons. 
the person who m:irkc1s fish Is no1 not· • in the Honourable Mr. Stec~ \l.C 
ing ro~ individual i;ain. He is o:ily the ha\'C a name that has been for ur· 
1ru tee to; the penp!c from whom he u·:irds ot three quartcn. nf :1 century 
I
' in tu~n purchased: nnd 11 Is M :tbSO· connected with the business and public 
I hHC duly hindint? on him to see thnt lire of the countty. In the Honourabl.: 
.. u.:h .1 price is obtnincd for him r.:; ;o Mr. Steer the C<iuncll has a member ,,r 
· civc 1hosc from 11.·ho:n n priC"c i> oh· " 'idc M:tc1icnl 1;.now!cdgc nnd cxpcn· 
1
1 1n 11cj prorcr rc\1·;1rd for 1hcir ~er. cnc:c \I ho I feel assurc:l will use lhc:;c 
'ic:c:;, What ,. c v.·~nt is rcgul.uion of q11:11itic-; for the t>encRt 1>f the country 
i t r.1dc:. The principle C)f :;upply and de· \1·11h which the n.1mc ha!I been so Ion.: 
j 111:1nd h;l:; t>ccn tried and fi)und of the and honorobl>· identified, 
l.s3n.c cll'cct the world o\·cr. In b The Honournblc llr. C :unpbell is :n 
I" or king it is round 1ha1 the people who c.cccssion or s trength 10 the Council. 
1 produce suft'c: from 1hc drop in pri;c He ir. Ol'C or the most sueccssiul 
caused by tbc keenness or the com· s1udcn1s of medicine th:11 ~cGill Uni· 
pot_,loa. Thal ,..as 1he prin::iplc in \'Cr:;i1y h:is duri:ig recent yC3rs ch·e.1 
~ until rcccnt yc:irs, forgctflll to the prokssion. Ou'rln{: his caree r 
J tbo. f~ that OYCfY 11101.n had ccnah es n Mcdic:il man, he hns hnd degrees 
¥'"Mell IOClct)• could not dispute; conferred upon him by the most re· 
Mdtfecl to Fruits from his wo~.- nowneJ ~chools or medicine :ind sur. 
romuacrativc to enable him &er;. In him. we rcco~nizc :i self. 
would fuatify. In 01h·~r r.1;11h: mnn. oqc scnrning ots1aclc" in 
Is a duty on those who his path nnd 'ol'inning his \I'll)' to rccon· 
ct"( products to sec that the re· nltion by his superior talents :ind in· 
CTCI th~ 1".dl!or) a 
l1'>-.1r Rlr. In rcpl~· to )Ir. W. n. 0 
J e nnln1t1 l\t me "11\' tbat I 1Ulc1·ed ~ 
r.o libel on th<• n11IJ10rt1. I would 114! 
the lnllt to dltrpar111tc th" outporu: ro.-
tht• Collowlnlt' r en,.on ... 
t nm nn outpor' mun 111,·~rlr. IU1\·l11' o 




.lcn111n~ r"1•r""""' hf the A11iocn1"1y. 
l wa" hrought up In Trlnltr Huy 
"hcrc T wNll to 1<1:hqol with one of 
:\lr Jcn11in11:11' J.~. r.11. collN •f;Ul'I!- I 
lnn'o! llnd nnrl t1111c:hl :wnool In Jo'1•r· 
lu111· Uny and C*o111"'11lhm tlur 
:\ly 11arl'nu1 nr1• ouql()rl 11l'OJlll' a.i~ 
rnthl'r holni; n nat l\·c ~1C nnnn•·l ua 
Ba)' .. 1111 Iii)>' m•llll' r or l'l1wcn11u 
Uny, 1'h>:>• " : rr h1111dr«'clh 111 the OUl· 
11C1rt.• In who~" Vl'lll " run:< lh" ~nine 
blood tha t IK In min<'. ~nm«" In !\nt r ..: 
I HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY., tt 





. ('.nll or Write For <:atalOJ?Uo and. Pricie List. 
OUTPORT OROERS'PROMPTLY ATl'E?.IDBD TO. 
0 reb20cd,tf ~c:::::::::1oc:::aoc:::::::::::aocso~o======-011:Ziin:::::::i:=ii:~ 
Dame Unr llst-lf. 
,\ly gra111l1l!lrcn t.ll l'J•Clll 
lbrl~ lh'u.I 10 till' tlUll•Ol't'<. 
mi> it nf 
)h• Y.'fl 
lo; nn out (IQrl womon. r. 
The 11t.nt t-mcnl which )Ir .. ro1111lns:11 Ii 
chnllcn1;c11 cumc Crom ('hnn;\.c h;- f. 
lnndol. If ~ ou bntl flUhli!ihctl lh<' h•t· 
lcr. which l 11ent you a11 well us the ii 
Eilltor (If tbc Tolc;;-rn:n. vour rr•11.1l11r& f. 
W<)llhl 1:Cl! lhut I 11111 ll'>l vou.ch for f. 
t he truth ur lhlll ~lalt!llll'lll. hut that f. 
I nm t•c:rtnin nr lht> trnth or lho:w fl 
11t.1tomc11111 l mndc •n~ tllllf. f. 
)fr, Jcnnlui;t1 lhinlt .• I am t>ni;ns;ctl f. 
TO ALL 
And llUll prin- mnrl.ttl in plain 
fi~ures. 
Men's Suits 
direrrom are suftlcien1 10 fully domitablc cner~v. 
iigij~iUt the worker, nnd if they I tc~dcr 10 the Honourable Gentle· 
~ in this duty II then becomes th..: men my mo~t rordlal e»n,i;ra1ulations, 
c!Uty of the Government; amt the Go\·· '.Uld I feel 3$Surcd !n so doini; I i:ivc 
crnmcnt th:U docs nnt make this its expression to the thoughts of Honour-
dU1y l!i nnt doinc Its du:y by the pci1. able Gcntlcrrcn or the Council. 
' • . 
; 
h1 au unworthy e:in"''- 1 11n (!Ill)' 
lr)·lntt. hy pr;.1\·tlcnl mclb()d'I. to re· 
inO\ll thc:ic cvll:1, to dccrl'a~c 1101 !n· ' 
crt"l~c drunkt-nnci;,,, l nm, not 'J 
nsbumotl to obC..' ' . the 'lur1t1tur:tl 11r.>· 
cc11t" lot your mou,..r::it fon he kno1vn ;;, 
Ir1 fnney lw<!td, plain nnd pir.rh 
l;::d< cent~ with ruff hottt1m llan.1$ ' ~ 
ple. The principle or :supply ;ind de· The motion 11.·as then put and a doii: · unw all men." 
, ma11d h:1s l'tc;-;n exploded ~·c.ir-.. :ij?o "" ed. ' 
I ••• ·················••••Iii: f:lr i1S trade :ind indiu;try MJ thow The Commiucc named by 1hc Hon. employed in it arc concerned. The Prc?ldcnt \'.':1~ Hons. Mr. Brownin-:. \·ouri trut) . \\'Alt\\'J('K S:\llTll. 
t PRICES: 








Steer, Anderson, Murphy ancJ M:1cl'fa· St John'l1. "J 'J 
[Q.--:7 i!Q"""7 ffi:,•; 7 .:~~~/ {·-~"'-"i ;',~·-... (~~-,, ~ ··~ ·~:".'0'1 ~ ~::-!f ~ ~ ~ ~ mat:1. .\[Jrll :?:lru. 19:.?U. •..:, M ' d y· Me ' .. J'. f.. -· ' - ' :..:.. . ~;. ~":. '.:/ 0_;:'/ ~o~ CP.S C.0~ (P.27 Ct;r'~ o::t'""& C~ v.r~ Hon. Mr. Shea tabled report!>. __ - o- _ r. en S an oung n S /~ · J 0 B'S STORES, LIMITED. ~ ::;~if~::::~:~~::::·,~. c~'.~; .. =i:::;:::;·:::-~~:: ~ 'Fr~'!~!rs ~ 
~ ~ Women Should Have Votes would IJo 'tranltnry, khlS your i;lrl In .; ,: $2.95 to tt 1.50 pa1·r ·'l~'J \ .._.,} • I> } B f B E \l1 ( .l p h"b" • C tl1e evenln~ or nftcmoon. Disease ,. ~ ,~ ..It our, ~· c, ee ea.ns, tc ~ o "",: .. -~s_l•ti-.~~ •• :,otest f::!~.·'5';fi£::;:~:~ ;:: .. ~; ~W:: = ::A=== :sG,Og,O;: 0·1[ -IS JUST OPPOSIT[ 1 ·~j 
1\\i '-- IN .STOCK - \\1\ 111 tbc or1llnury 11olltlc:Kl contCllt• IL lips." , , is ;;ooo brls li'LOUR (leading brands) ~ IOa)' or Ol8Y not be wllse. untl necc11~ Thi& \\l\rnlng Wl\H glvc-n t.hlll morn- .~ I I THE POST OFFICr. ~·I ~ ~· 11ury tor women 10 pos1et111 the fron- Ing by Or. l.awhmn llrown, or Sara· 'i [ ' 
· .}~i 2.50 " Choice HONELESS BEEI1' d1lac. If tlley demtnd II, we see no nae Litke. clurfn~ n ~lit on tubm.t!· ~ ~ t }r.'.0 '' Ch · PJ ATE BE F ID valJd retiaon ror deprlYlng the111 or11osl!J ot tho con•enllon ()f l\ew York i/.::- .~mO:ono:'"'_'.cd0:.110:ulAO::~~·.•o:Yl'. ·-o: ·--o::"'··-o:~·o: ·o:o:.o:..o:O:O:"; l ,) OICC J E ~ their right.a as clllceaa, But when j Stale"Mcdlcal Society 11t the Waldorr. ~.... ....... - ..-. v.--.. ..... 
~)} 20() " C! • HAM BUrrVl1 PORK the <1ue11Llon la one which dlrcct.ly "Some rnonlh1 ago we made a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~-1g lOJCe t i J.. ~ atrect.s the borne me. the comfort a nd klalng tC'tll at Suraoac to dct~rmlno -:: --
~ 150 " Choice }"AT BACK PORK \WI pence or tho r11111ly, the safety of tbelwhelhcr tuberculo1ls could tie t111na· 
!-';.I 1700 C C boyP., and the food anti clothing of milled by contact or the lips;· aald ~ ~ ~ {iil£5j Jiil!!J - /iil!!2 ~ (i!l"::/2 /£!:?J ff?'~ ~g ases ARNATlON MILK ru. both parenla and clllldren. the rl~bl ,Dr. Brown. "We llC~eled a pretty ' ~ ~U ] 400 Bags BEANS ~ or woman to ha•e a share fn Its de- youn~ woman • ·Ith a bad ca .. or • , f1 
}) . ! ~· clalon ts tndlsputable. To gh·o tbt- , tubereuloslg and had her klH ll • N€\ '7:1 TCE ~ C J. 700· " ROUND PEAS ~ ballot to a drunken bu1band and do·j•torllo dish. We round l~e mornln~ ~ .I.. ' 11 • 
!'} :JOO " RICE ~ prh-e a ~ober wire or It.a prhlleRel. to 1 kl1111011 f:&Te forth a few Rermi, but • \• ] ~ allow a younlf man who 1111 a wutr:ii those In the nrterncxm and ennlog i:_ 1000 Boxes RAISINS. t.o vote and not allow hllf pure motherl"ere a pretty healthy risk. 
l1 aod 11ls1ere 'fllbose heart.II are brollou " l t'11 a good lblni; ror the buman J'. \V c off er the above to the trade at unusuaJly low prices. ~- by bl• debauebc:r1 1o Cl(> 10. 1. ". cru.e: ,. race that couruns ts done. at ntsbt _ Wl'cnlg wHIHI abould. no longer be In· and In the late afternoon.'' 
• rnrted upon women. We eball be!------ --------
, , ~ glad It the. dfflalon rcacbed by 0the · every Pl'lnelpi. or Justice 11.nd equity 
J 0 B'S STO electorate 011 NOYember 4th, 1916, be
1
oone can deny. RES. LIMITED the decision for all time. But If the! Tiie model hon•" ta he built hy 
' 
• i que1Uon Is to be re-opened, and an- 1 tbe Belfast lloualng Commlaalon •NI 
, otber Yote ~n up0n tbe aabJect, ·each to b_.e a garden and to be nmL 
AG ENTS. we claim that women wbo are direct·: 4ei.cbed. Tiiey will rent ror from 
•• 11 t'Oaeem9d In tll• q ... Uon aboal4 .$!.GO tCJ f.S.'1& 11 wC!flk. Tb11 nu~' 
baff a r&pl to • trnl,.IM. Tllat 10 be· buJlt ba• DOt Jet .... ,a~! 
Intending Importers of Salt by Steamer llfl! 
requested to notify the Fishery Dc~artmcnt im· 
mediately of t~lr proposals respecting i!'lport· 
ations this Spring. 
W. F. COAKER~ 
ap29,lwk 
on to. meet St. Peter be would be a.I 
least able to uy tut be ap~;l, 
the porulji. of·•&.enlt' ·IWi•htt"L g 
('APT. GEORGE obssB 
Mr. Ooaae CH11rbor· Ore~ bf.Yi 
C'OD«in1tuloted tbe 8~tr ud lb 
mover and seconder, l&kt be 
spent near))• 1wo week.a ID lb• Hou 
and 110 tar Ill be could dttermlue 
bualnesa had bun dont 1et. His a 
The Close of the . Debatt· On_ Addrcs~ in 
Reply Finds·Oppositionlhoroughly Outclassed 
perlence ao far woa bJ ' JICl. m 
edlrylnr: valullble time wu 
wasted. We 'were aotf ' Into 
month, which to him aDd qaea or bill 
cllllll. waa the bual .. t Ome or the 
)'l'llr. ,wht-n he should be autudlq IO 
hlll bualnu11, outfttUn1 for U.e ftibeey, 
lm1leod or llatenloa to l•a&tb1 t-rl • 
clsms delivered, na Car u l\e coul 
\IH. S1DISO \ 
\It :: -on. 1 ht• mt>111Jwr for Twll· 
1 ~ • , tu::•1• ·' hrld :111clrt•~s on the 
.. f-'a 1 1h1• 'fhro1w. llU\•ln.i; c -c-1[1'•".1' ••• • 
1 ~·tl··d hl1. · ·1111111·.1111hm11111I 111 1hr ~pc11i..r M•d. 111 .. 111m t>r :11111 "l'l'Olldt'r 
·~ ih• \(.Ir• • t n ll<'Ph lw h:lll Jt\<11 
1 I•'" hrl• I 1'111111111·111" Ht 1110 I.,'. 
t Tt~ lion, .\l.,111lwr tur St. John " 
J:..·· h •J C'\lirt:1''"'' hl111"1•l1 In ..1 
11nrr .. hu~h ,·111111111·11d1·1I ll•elf 10 
: .._ i1C,. '"" ''" \Iii• n "lllu11clhl .•(· 
'
11 I I l\'llh th" tch·a li< 1hert>h1 •'X· 
' (I ... ~r"'""' Ji. 1 \ s.11n~un 1 " .1" !n full 
.n r•l t: 1t la• "mtlcl lik•• w flOlnt 
1 u\ tc• th• :II 1<1lu r11 Qt thl.' 1)pp0~ltlun 
ab;i oll 1bl• "·1 tnriun tilth wo>1 1ww11 
I to 111:11 It. ll:i•I 111 n111w to St. John'-; 
~ti! I• •'1," 11•111·• 1• h~ar i• Intro· 
·:i~ 11 ~:. J . 11.-1•11 In rnn h•• h:11l 
~ ft UI' " " II •hh'I' l1lh 11rrh·ul 
, Ill/. a mc·mh• t' from SI. Jc•hn'" 
2io:I h• r ' ~Ill h ru 01.•I rh-1-. !':o 111 r 
1 ~bt ti• '"'" • "n'"'' In th• l1l~1rh· ' 
,' fv. 11 !IF • • " " ' 1:nnn·rm·1I a t 'Ull· 
f.:!ll • . .. 1 w :i• 1101 ,.,.,.11 r .. r,•1 r ·ti 
Th ll1•t rh I h:ctl II 1·11 "·•II •)n 
nohl c.> 11n1I ,;ullunt gt>ntle1iwn w'tao cr,t 
1111 colll'JKU~'I or h l11 bf'CllUlll! t h.iy hall. 
"n ll:illll\ dnnt> thC!lr clUI ) In th!! g r,•.11 
\loorld-wur now hnPt>llY <'lhl,•11. 
Whlll' llOI «XIWrll'll~'t!cl In 1111blil• a f-
f:llMI Ill' bclll'\•t'd lw tl1d kno~· Of lhc 
local n<'cd"' and r.•q11lrcmcn11• nr i ·w rl· 
lln~t1• 1>1011 ri<'t und he hll•I lllk~n : 
l'eal In •ht• 110111111 uc· t'uoted h) a i>ln-
tere dellll'e to cln 110 111ethlng for the 
benent nr 1ht> 11t'01,lt• l .1'11 ,·lnit th(' 
lnrgl!r 11ubJect11 ror lexMatlon out 
llncq In the S11c1?ch frNn th•• Thron<' 
10 :ihlcr nnll mcirt• 1•x11~rl.,n<'l'tl poli· 
ll<'lon-1 h" hail a word lo l':J\' un •h< 
1•atrhln1t nucl t'urhi..rt or li.•h. oncl :h111 
WPnt on 10 clc.11crlbc th11 l' llrl' ow· 
nll':thncls neCl':<>lllr)' to 11101:.• o gtX>t' 
;1rtlclt'. T hi.' 111111·.: hl• <'.lime from ""' 
untt .. 1 1·or thl.' 1toorl 11unlll\' of hi · 
fud1. l-~v1•ry R11b e rm11n k 1ww thn1 th,• 
R11h .1houhl be 11mm111ly 1111li1. 1111· l(U• 
11 011 llvl'r :ill rt'lll0\'•'11, 11r.•1wrl~ wa,.h· 
ul n111I ~ulf\<'ll'Ol l )' ,.uh l'tl. S11llHhl;l 
lfl;ht IU thl' 11111 ll lU}' 1101 ft<• o;o Wt'll 
i.now II :IM tl lll'C'l'~Mr\' 1hlni: " ' th>, bn' 
110~· 1hat tbh ch•rnll wa,. h ·011.s:ht t< 
or l !li n ..- .11111 a 11rt•1tl'\''"'"" 1 heir att~nllon Ill' ruh 1 h111 :ill wl'll· 
1· •• r 1•rn1.i>...; 1I 11•1!'.l"latinn 1i1lL•111h11w1I ll>'hern1t>11 wnnltl min 
1n thPlr t·u,• from 1h1• llUJt~1.,11lc•n of the 
:\llni'ltl!r ur lfurln1• ::net f'i•h .. rh·~. ·r1w 
GIM11l11rdfrntlon or ft'4h h1• wus u thor 
o uitb hl'lll'V•' r In a ncl hncl lwe~ ...o tor 
were not 11oleobll.'. And ' 1111 he looked dll!COVC!r, almply tor talu Dake. , He 
nround him he iinw u yol\ng, practical tJ regretted how tbe · Oppo_tf Oii . bad al• 
and energetic Premier und 11 capable tempud to condema the .... der ot 
F.\ecutlve to look after our ln1erei111, the Govemmut. but be ~
hl' hocl t'<lnrluded " '<''here tanorance him Innocent Ull proY(ll lldltJ. "' 
woi< 11111111'' It would bC! folly aol to be t'OD&ratulatld Mr, eo.~•r ~ 
wl.;f!. .. to uriq ,... ,,. 
llff. T.\IWET'l'. threshed out. aDd u 19 
Mr. Targett conarat.ulated •tbt the Achnlra\t)':. 
Speaker un his aelectlon for lbe hlcb would Jaol M 
poslllou he nuw occupied, and paid a.l lM 
tribute to the pliant gentl,emen wbO 1'111 
hnd moved and seconded tbe Addife!W.lll'ir;::t 
rn Reply. He deprecated lite ~ 
mode by honorable 1eull~ 
otht>r day when referrtq to 
fent of a ~aval man and a 
Trlnlt>' at the last el~ 
uoterl the loaalt otrerecl 
alt> of the city. Tbe ...,Ii 
oc their own and 1ure1J: 
perntllled to uae their 
a11d vote for Ule partr aw 
ed be.!lt In ·the caantrJ's ha 
11onally he bad the.~ 
tor e\'l'ry Soldier a111\ Sanor W9'0: 
at'rOll." 10 Oght for Justice. db. Ubo atnl 
'rty 11nd prote<-t blaa Ill well. He-.,.. maJorltlel. 
too tlld a man to 10. and be thanked nt, be wou14 , __ ,.. .... 
those men like l.('Grow and Small and ttae Ho111e If tbe betW drillildllV~ 
Mutthl'W!I \\hO took his -pllu·e. reel to by Kr. Beaaett taiacl beea ..... Ml& 
:\Ir. Tar11:ett• 1hen prot'et'ded tu make llOrted lo In iecurlnc Ida eledlOD. ,,.,. re.- alii fllr-'-ltitw.lii~ 
~ome ln1ere~tlng. teferente to tht 1'.:Tery aect101I or Twllllnpte District •••• mea .... ilMdtd .... 1a6 .... 
methods ot c uring O!lh. lie ogreed would be treatfd alln. from 8hoe1•0 hue Mr. Coaker. wbo bad ddil ~ear-.. hut where " ·'" th1• lu Im "111' 11' \'It~ previous 11penken1 that bad, <."o\"o 10 l'o&b'a Ann. and It made no 11reet .. "k:e to tlle coant17, at the lfre lib eillaltl on la, ... - ........... 
r .. 1 Cilto>,•11 o>r sh.te••n 10 1he lhhemmn who hlok ii:iln,.. 1< 1llr1; i.alt w:ia often the re111on for dlft'ereoce 11 Wbat iltar a 111110 mayjbnd or the Flaberl• o.P-rtmenL Oppc111ICl11• and tftlPba&leallJ: ••1181ilif~~rl!iii 
h.111 ht'1'n in thl' '"·1rhln;; Pn><luie u rl~1 clo•s nrtkl•• t>f 1001 on lnferlor..ortlcle. Xot alon~ In cod- wor!lblp. pro,·lded hi! wu a man. Slnt'e lie bad come to tbe co11clualoa that tbe chal'lltmc madi b)' Sir lllehati 
when the lnter l11r qusllt~ · .<omt• or It fish. bpi au other quolltJe11 or t11h, holding the omce of Mlnlattr or Pub-I the F111h Resulatlona woald he beae- i.. (0rownrluJ waii pre.,.,.d to 
not tit ror hum:in ai.sumptlnn. klt'heci herrln~. lobsters, Cl<'. should be r;h'- lie \\'orti11 on two O<'t'Ulon11 he had ftclaL He would reH"e hi• rftllarlta low Sir Mlch:ael'ic part1 If be wel't' ODIClllJ; Tlt9 QJllMlllOill:.',ra; 
the i-anw prire. Sto'ldnrdlit• t!'e qu 1• en a 11trk't lns11ectlon. Ill' did not been obll 10 help returned soldleni on f'ducatlon till Dr. Baron brouabt Idun the poaltlon he now holdll. Tlaat ant would 11itW to 1le It~· :11111 hu,·e u l'tril't :11111 lm11arllui l>elleve with the pe11slml1t11 who tlnw '\'.Ith 11 little patronage, and be dld 80, In hl.!1 bill In 11 few day•. ancs aald the 11tatemen1 . ..uld ~Ir. fJrownrhnr. wu can aDd t~t. bat 11• i~ 
obsi•rn•d 1·1111 under GO\'l!rn111ent -.11111.•r,•lslon. nothln!l' but dork doy11 uhe_ud. He 'l'he omrlals ot the Department were GovC!rnmrnt would· put the muule on a fall'ehooct. and he 'll'llll prep•red to th1t at,. tbe end or hr~;: 
•m:in111.:ll l"ome no donLI would learn thl' lcr· "looked tor beuer' times, and pleaded nll alike to him. and would be accord· prollteerlnr;. · make an amdavlt that It 11·u fall'e and the House would la • 
~~. P 1· 11on 10 their co11t bn1 11 w.ii1 bett,.r 
1 
with the Hou1>1! to unite on brosd. ed exnctlv the same courteey thM' JIR. ('.l 'ff: without the sllchtHt shadow or ro•n- deal wllb the wbole'48'1110ii a 
1hn1 lhl' '.tllll':!{Urcl !lhould h<' tt1u-;ht 10 tolerant Un.es In 111om11lni; 0111 C!very extended ~o him. But In reply to oil I Mr. Cnv<'. Mlal1ter ot Sblppln1 (Bay dat101.1. llr. Urownr11u: ,..Id he wu with tbe ~t poq lf,le reaulla 
le:irn throui:h his p<x•kel llinn the,vei.tli;e o r 11cctarl:1n reellni; r ' thlM talk or tbe <le.Ire on the part ot Ue Verdel conitratulated the Spea~er,llhYU)s 11 lllJCral In polltlNI. lie 11•p- people or ~ewrountfand. 
whol!' 1hht'rr bulllne~" shonltl .;ufl't•r. .'llH. It. c:. Wl~:-IOlt • the lnte G01'ernment to rtll vacnnclu : on hh• ~C!le<'tlon tt> pret1lde over the port,.tl Sir \\'llll•m \\'hllewa1 and tben Hon. :!llr. Warrellj pn ga. 
A ~hor th11e ogo we In the ou1port" :\Ir. Winsor ( Bonnvl!lto) nlilO mt1de! with returned men. a youn11: lady hod dl'llberutlon11 or the lfou!le Comina;. ,Sir Rober! Boll'I. Whl'n Sir 1-;d•·ard. Mme urr ln1ercstfq 
u11cd II> rcmorl• tl':it um·thln .. ar1 1n. c11pltol speech. ~le ron11rntulsted l been put In bis Department lattl fall. "" he rtld, rro111 thl' Dh1trkt or ('pr- now Lor~ '.\:orrh•. w1<• o m ... mtwr of the> thl' mftltnltude of lite maJo!! 
" ''l'r)'lh lng w:iJt dlH'UllllCrl lhl' lfou~c 1 the Spenker. It wo" the Orst time. 1101 Thi• woi. 11 moat unpopular appoint- boncar, he 1a·us n :ieM-door nl'lithbor Dond GQ\'t'rnment. he had alwa~"ll. eel by ll:l' Squlrea Oo~'¥ 
•>r ,, .. ,,.mhly h111 n1nttl.'r11 p·ri~lnln•; tor 1111 he wa11 aware. that n real ftRh;-imeni . llr. Jennlnr;a 00 comlna to the • ·ho. when the occulon uro!le. would worked aml !ou11:ht ru1 betlt hl' '•·(luld l toll. t:p to lust SoYtmlMil 
11• th1· 11nplc lndu~1n· or the l'OUntry. (•rrnan rrom the ranlt.11 had occupledllnner workln,;11 of the Public \\'orkll lhe fell 11ure. be glud 10 do 11 itood turn ror.Jalm uml 1M purr~-. ~n Sir Ed· INI vktory, t•ld ithe r 
Th1• ;1 rrhal ot 1h1· ~·. P r m1•mbcr.o the exalt1-d 1>011ltlon or First omrer Deportment and the dll'trlbatloo of :or thl' Olatrlct or Bay d' Yerde. He ward left Sir Robert Bond he 1Uro.-n· : poll1lcul rontcat11 In thlll ~ 
hod nl•cr.:11 nit 1h:at uncl llfl\\ wa11 •he or the $hip or State, und therefore patronase theretorm. hit t1tralgbt I .\leo rl'arelted thot n ~nv11 mQn hod rig,;) rl'f1111cd 10 follow him. hut rl'· i that or Sir Robert Bond. Ill 
1hl' wn~ not for t:ilkln11 bur :1c!lnn alun::; many membe1'11 on tbl11 side or the , rrom the ahoulder. He h•d leame.d gone down 10 dl'feat In Bay de Verde. m11lned loyal 10 the 1.lberal llllrtY lctl ! when tbe l.lberal tnrty 9.1' 
pnactkul thu.•• for the bett l'rmrnt or Houa. • ·ould feel more .at home when ' •mourh In his llllort term ·ot omce 10 and dE>Plored tM use or 1he low. by Sir Robert . It wo11 tbereforC! qalte, country. 11ecur101 &lllrtr-two 
the fhtht-rmen. addreAlng the t'halr. He also wl11h- l1ay. without tear of trutbful c:onira- mean lll'Ctnrlun u1ctlc~ ruor tl'd to b)' t'On11lt< tent on hi~ party to line u 11 the opp01ltlon to11r. 'J1Mt 
The gun1ble of ,-l!llni a1n wu ot un I'd to compliment tbe moYer and diction. thot this Department hud 11ome men In order. to curr)• out uaelr under thut l'llml' 11ur1 ,. led hy I h111. R. Gon1rnment .,a11t XpYom~ .:-;: 
end. We IDIUll no laave •a aablolute RCOnder or tbe Addr ... la Reply, and I been pro11ttuued. endt<. Such men were without honor. •A. Sq11lrcJ1. ond he WUtJ proucl to be poi;ulor YO!\! or ttver 1~. 
M1 true that the public gurant~ di fair and 1ood prlc:ea. to publk!lr thaDll them for the gnat I Dealing • ·llh the ollocntlon oC the had no prlnclple. and ~·C!re devoid of as. . 0t.·l:itctl .with !llr. S41ulte:« 1~ fl1th t'.n~ p~11ent Prime Mlnbter laad a 
JaadlJ, T"11llaPie ,.... ~ .,. ,,....,..... to face lftYlee U.., llad rendered the F:mplre. 1 apcclal ,;runt or t500.000. voter! nt the ony thing that goe11 to ruakl' n man. the P•'Ol>lc 1 battle.i. :\Ir. C<1:tkl'r. llahl cnt pluralln· or oftr 3~.000 PoP 
u.at ~ ~tJ d JUl 111>; *'t.b U&~ ID &elmriledliq their pliant con· I, last 11e1111lon or the t.egls htlt1rt!, ~lr. The Porty IC!d by Sir Mlchoel ~shin the :\llnll!lt.'r o l • F'lnunee. Wll!C Qlle Cor \'Olt.'tc. tbe blttr:eist tver recordtd 
I~ ~al• Nlllatd that w• owe to Jennln111 11old 1he llletrkt of Twll- wa" clere:itt.'tl 11 h110~1 as. 110011 u" It ~·hom hl' nlwoy!t hocl thl' hltZhcu rt'· the,hlstor) of the c!ouutry. We mu~ 
eo.radft In arms a • llngate hall been robbed or 11 .. 11hare. \\Oii born. Tht.' 11enplc uouhl no1 un· K11rcl. Ill' wormly 111111PortPtl thl' poll· rull totitt.'ther In thl• 1'0uatry and ..: 
:wlaleb we can never' Twlllln~ule waa t'ntltlul rn t:?:J,8!!1
1
cl,ri1tond t he ~·ombinutlon, nnd lmmed· 1tll·ul 11nrt)' or ":'Jifcob :\Ir. C'ouko!r "'"" hate Oil<' unotlK-r. fnr the lova of~ 
IOIDewbat 1urprlaedlfrom the Depurtmt-n t nr Public l111ely 'iecomC! s1u1plclou11. e n all~· 111 i 9 t ;J and went down 10 ile· The 1'1.t:tiarlan ny la no bene4t 10 u .. 
ltiDWll aerou a few . Worl<K. ~fr. 'McKD.)'. 1he •rory cundl- Referring 10 the 11mu hlng up of the! r~ut with him nnd lht• .1iu~t.r. l ie 111: " Dndlclate.• und lt1 1111l'd to tbtlr detri· 
aad bla eollea1ue l date. 1111ve out $1:? 000. Thi' pro'pi!rlv Xutlonnl GO\'t.'rnmeni. tht' Minister of • "' 11>" tolcl llon. ~tr. ( ookt r th.it h• ment. llr \\'orren coal'lutllld by quot· 
• tor Ferryland, Mr.
1




1 inn John 0o) ll' O'Rl'lll)' on Wendell 
' I SI , he dhl 1101 nMuc·lntt- with 1 he 1oenp e" l'hllll h •Id lbat f'lther hla fleeted by the people, did Mt get o lad r John Crosbie bt>on In thC! I f I '.'II C' ' k f I pjl: 
J(r. Allbott, or blmaetr 11cent. Whal became of the bll.Jonce! 1COUDlry the brtAk would not hU\'l'•Plrl)I'. IHellaa.ll ounlt • r . ma l'~·' lltor 
,;..i""i ......._ • _,. 1 d SI R .... R In h 11 1 eu lllZ'<t ant wn" pre11ar.-u 
...- - Out~ tbe port ! Fogo 11·aa entitled to $14.000: gm occurre . r o.,.,r t ond wquld hi 11 h 11 t 11 , of Apleultllre and Mines. i1r. $7.000. Bonarilta waa plundered. In hnve received lhl' same treotmC!nt u11 !(Uppo~t 
11 
~ P<I ry ~ ~~ t.; 
1 
':°tee. 




!~mo l' 1 ll'I "' nt r· t,;; • I f'~U• o 1 w " '"'rmen o 1 1e f'Olm ry. 
• ,..,. ,... a fall"prlet. lie aot lala 1trou 1ult. If aaked to tute • ·111 tran11ferred - The mnlnl' grant t!d with h im. Ht' then snld a 11 Sir M. 
11 1 1 1 or m 11 10 .. __ j ~:.,_ r · ,- . Al 1 " Po nl :i 1 ea ,. '"' r .. ~ ... - . . -..~ ~ .......- 1d .. laapbuard tile ollce, be would bave dttllned. for Twlllln11:ate wu11 t:?O.;J8i. Another! I'. C :t.~ln o r Sir J . ('. Crusblt' could took Jtlatl' IK'IW\'t•n tht' Flnancr :\tin· 
noUier •Olla« inaa, ~ llaoulcl J011Pr eoallaae. Tbe time and II ln1l1ted upon he might be ftr11t Item wu11 o 1ranl!ff'r or $1.000 10 not take lhC! Depnrtmem of S-nlprlng, Mt>r and memoori< of thto Orpc>~lllon 
'C'ome. 'l\'Grk<'ni. hnre \UI\ u t•nr h"r 
And tbe l~11ll0n 1le tau11ht wn11 1tnod. 
Thert> Wt'rl' no ehuu•~" or l'll<'l'll, 
But Ont' hulllau motherhUOth 
Thl're ar«' no c·rf'~11 tu ht' 11nll11w1 .. 1. 
Xo l"C.llor or akin cl~hnrred. 
Ala11kln1l Ito one In lt!I rl~ht11 11n1I loyal to the lllti•rmeD .. had eome '*Ilea rtaonable aaauraace Cotted to reslcn. Th~ rremler hod Trinity; f !l,000 went to 1:1urln. an\1 oa l h<' was the only one to dO" 110. The .. icte or llw HOulle. When llr. MA<'· 
rlll!lll ndTOC'af" for rlean must be gt"°: tr not. the llahe.rmao laid his hand on the right man lo the 1 tate 01 ~onmber 14th $1,GlO '<'"IS sent 1u11ement of Sir :\l. P . CaJ!hln, 011 pub· Oonnllll hutted In he wall met with wronll'a, f:w•!ll:: nt ind th• rnnntr)' finds IDDY IO on •trike. Jo:Ter)' other tnlon. right plat'e. wbeo be ap~lnted the 1to Ferr)•land. But, 1111ld ~Ir. ~ennlng1. ! l h1hed on the !7th. thnt fflVl' v.a not c·rlea rrom 1111 over thl' Hou"e of .. ,,11 On!' hull\', onl' rll'hl. ont> t:od.'' 
• 11 • 1., \\hn will 11, lll•llY~ In even the polltlC'lan ... can "Hane ·er Hon. Ur. C'ampbell. We might now 1s1r Michael Catbln wlll look In ""In•" knob o r c•ool In tbe ell~ . WOii wrong. down:· "init him out." .. 10 on Jlro.-n-~· r~ nl wh.,11 .-.l lt:tl uvon t .! llown": why not lbt ft11herrueo! And look forward fo the doy whl'n sc rub , tor money u l the Oepariment ot Pub· la• the Prospero wn11 11nlo11dlnc at the rlg11:." Artl'r 0 llule whlle Mr Slpeok- The Prinn• l\llnl.i•r'11 t<Jtl't'l'h, thf! 
.ti:'.! hi• •·won to an)· ml'il•ure If tbeJ did. what would become ol anlmol11 would gh•e 11·ny to 11n Im- lie Work11 until oH tho~ dll!trlctll 
1 
time. T he tour 1111.'IDlel'll referred to t'r l!Ol ortlrr ond rull'd the memlln for !011tlnuu1lo11 of whlt'h •·Ill nppcoor 10-
•b!tb ap;;i;;:ir~ to 111• 'nd1-"1ncnt ;, • Wiier S tref'l ~ lie had ne ftne a ftlh- pro,•ed lh·e stock o rld tbl' po111lng or . whlcb h11' ' been cheated or their Just 1 by the Lfod.er or the Oppo11lllon Ill St. George'" 0111 or order. The )fin- ~~:::· 11·111 be founcl In 11ui11lwr 
t.1lnibl.-ll 10 m.•k•· for a ll•S:ICl'r. bl'I- log 11chooner 011 there wu In ~ftd .• roior bock plr;•. I due ha,•e cecelnd every peony that having no t.'Oal, "'fire delayed b)' ll lllter or nnanct> continued hi• remarb 
l•r nd ~· llt"-llf·rou. :\i•\douml· a111l wllh the co111 ur outftltlnit. If he lllr. Wlnaor went on 10 express \1111 Is coming 10 tbem. 111trlke. Sir Mlchnel 011.10 sslcl I didn't ond tori' the Oppollltlon tactlr11 tu 
111:'2.. did not i;t't $10.00 u qulntol to r 011h regTel ond condemna tion or the set-j ~Ir. Jennings told o r PC!t'Ullar vl111l- know where t.O charter a veuel. llhreils. Defore t1lnlnc do"'" Hon. )tr. 
1 \l'f. JO"~ 1hfs year, It would 1101 p:iy him to ting or <'reed agalnat creed at election ors who hod called a t the Board or Sir :\f. P. C'a~hln-1 11old ,.o on 3•our Bro.,,·nrlsl took the Oppmltlon 10 lllill. 
~~~~·o~~~~ 
APPEALS FOR 
DISASTERS f."tTN U ra~1 • '"J I 'I'" lllln)r.ltl>l 10 rl,.ln ~ prosecurn the ll11ht'r)'. If he believed times.. 1-iverybody reoll~ed 11ectnrlon I W<>rlca looking for 11cr1Jll8 and monl'y I own atatemenr_. \\'he n l uked you, I tor 11 gro~ll II lander hoaped upon the 
l!lf in .. fln;r 11111,. '" ,ul•irr,.,. rh, the ralomlty bowl<l'l! :111 to price. then 11ppe_al11 had been mode ot c lectlon110 pay their pn11111ges on 1be traln. ,You • aid no. l name or hhi clead riullcr by 11ome or rreflidnR: ·~ htanllft1I 111,.1.011ri•c> on 
lkiit•P \i;i lnlh l'f•n.•i lou.. uf hi M would wll'f' hl.!1 son 1oruorrow times. but no more or lee11 than tht>y I The11e men belonged to Harbor Ma.lo !\Ir. C"ave-ThC! unkindest remork, the Opp<>t1ltlon <11Make"" al ibe Star or dt'Yotlon hl ltury, lht• lmmarululC' 
or llonioruluti: :.an•l lock or knnw- morning to l!l'll out nnd go where he were used by unscrupulous polltlclon11 District. were workln1t on Bell 1111and,l w111 that I could hnve got a hire In- thC! Sn Holl meetlnit held by tbl' :!lfother or Ootl. 81 111,, ~3B mo!<i' In $t. w~, rr. l•arllumc>nl&1ry iir<><'e•lure bad ~clrnnce or pro,·tdlnit 11 docent In their 1rr.ort1 to gain a eeol In thlal were not destitute, but told him the1 stead •or wa!ltlng tlml' wllh Job'11 at, Cuhlnltt'll In thl' Wet1t Entl b)'l'·•lec· Putrh-k'it Chur<·h ~'t',.lrrday. Rrv. II . 
ff· 'inu11 .. 11'., dium "' h"ln1; 3 mRn home, N<'or or the line or pover1y: Houae. In 1he 111x yea N\ hi' hod been hod been In the habit of gelling help- I New .,York. !'Ion. Mattera relollnK to the revenul! HC'nour mutll' u.1 e11rnMt apreal 10 tht' 
Cf •~ui:o 1111 hi• 11111 ,11 ~rh')()I Cln· they were too &OOd a men to be In the Auembly 'he hod aec;&1... much ed out- not by the omclalJ but by · Sir M. P. C'oahln- 1 11ald. you could ancl the gei.eral trade of thl' ~·ountr}' c·on«Tc>Katlon on behnlf o r lhl' Permau· lw~ h h brought to such condition& when they or whut he described ll.11 a "Reethlnr;1
1 
tomebody higher up. Another form have got a steamer from Job'.!I In ~· '
1
- pr• next touched upon b>· the mem· ent Marine> Dlllallt<'nt F'Und. and ..__ 
" "" .. n ,. w;ia 1·h~l!l yea ra 4>f " ·- ' .. · '~·: ihfn hr :r.toned ll11hltlt; :iod h111l were nble and wlllln,g to work. mnu or graft." Ther e w1111 a prl10 I or graft to which !lfr. Jeooluga refer- \"drk. I her for St. J ohn'11 Wc>11t In an 4!4J<l' ancl quoted all who t1>11ld. go to the ~at'rt'<I ~ ~ 1 The ft1hermen or 1111,. 'country had for ever)• ma n who wu prepared to1 red and expoeed wu the signing or llr. Cnve-~o time wa11 •·uted. \\'to lo"lcal '"8"· Hon. Mr. BrownrlR11t'• re- C"ont'l!rt 10-morrt1111· nliiht to do ll'1, anrl • •• :;1111e1 111 that ott-opatlon for • · 
41 murh to be thankful for In 1he F'. P. make " deaJ. li e 11pprecl11ted the free entries tor parties doln• work on we re t r)'lng to get 1000 lont1 of coal ' mllrkt1 wrrl' atraJ•ht to the ""Int and 110 aid thl11 • ·orth•· nbJ~t. Re'" L'-, 
Pf I I r .... r~: In lhh• rr~f)('(·t hi' w,., • .. ·-· , .... r' 
'ill xourr. 10 the J1r:tnlral Jrhool V. and the llabermon'11 true rrlend. t plrlt a nd broad-minded v lewa dl•-1 Government ln1tltutlone a.nd furnish- on the 11hlp Job's were lntere111ed In ' carrit'd thl' morkll of ,.lncerto· and Wilson Kfl"ke In t1lmllar Rtraln rrom 
11.... t he President. Hon. W. F. <'oaker, who Pll!yed by Mr. Fox lo hl11 ai>eec:h. atid Ing 11upplles. He refused to 11lcn an>· und wc.>rl' wllllng 10 1ell It at a 101111, · honH t)' or thn man. tht' rulplt at l.Allt va1111 and horh rt" 
••U•hltll hy all t\Jlhl'r11ie:i. wh•lr' I r 
la now also Mlnl• ter of Marine and no decent man would care to sit lo 1111ch doc:uments. 1t11 they could only but tho li. S. Shipping Board couldn't I The ...,nanr:~ Mlnllller Willi warmly ll'rred 10 thl! i;rf'at aoocl thl• Fund hart 
en anti cl'holir. me1 on t bl' I 
llltic" 0 r" .. Fl11herfe11. We did nol look on him lhts A111embty It lhlll miserable tiec- be properly executed at the Cuetom11 He eye to eye with u1 and atie w11 applanllf'll by the Hou11e when he 1'('1n- done rl11thl hf'rl! In the c·lt)'. Mnnll" 
' • 11 """k ancl he "''"" atm ll'arn- _, c 
u more th111 a v11ry human mun, but llnan feeling now 110 active Wllft not Department, and he hoped If aucb II'- cancelled. Tbe Gu ompan1 ebould clttded. poor 11·lclo"1! and orphatt11 wh()llf' bm•-
110mfthln11; 'l'hlc·ti hi' i·oMICSer•d we ·realize tbs t he 111 honest. fenrle111. kllled. I rei:ularltt.s cannot - be eradicated Import lbeh: own eoal. and the Go't'· · no~. "· R. WARRE~ hand111 and ratbua ftlad been 11wallowt'<I ~ .-..~1 \ilhll' Ill' lnok l;l'llUin•· flll!D • .L l 





:i1tratlllatlni; the> Spl'akt•r, He h111 the e ntire conftdenc& o r the dwelt ot 110me length nnd expreued I ernment that we "'ould go back to the lion to tbem than they • ·ere to pro- Warren, wu the nest speaker. and ho hard lndHd to lh·e wert ll not tor 
ra-.u 
11 





d rl en to aucb n t><>•ltlou lleve he ran ma ke ml1takes. tor the l tandpolnt on the ayate m of malr:lncl lift. ABJIOTT lurlo1 concern In the country. We · lion In ceneral. Mr. Warren aatd bl! P\lad. Both referred to the 1reat .. r • 
t nl'f!. Hr lhouttht, In the light msn who hun't mnde anl11talr:e11 la arid ~urlng tlab, and fell sure wltn Mr. Abbott congT11tulated the Speak-' tried to gel coal to help the U. S. ship relt 11ure the members oa the Oppoal· •lc-e done the world la recent 1•1'1l ~ •II Iba~ 111., had h '"ftrd • Ince tha usually not worth hi& u ll. 1111ch lntluence and oner;y u the e r on a ttaining hla high poeltlon. and delayed here. If Sir John Cro1bl• lion 1ldd or the Houae Celt 11tlad to hue 111 marlnel'a, and Ir this wu not 111 
i:ablr 4>penetl tllat •hf>" who prf>- An arUcle printed lo The P.venlng '.Mlnlller or Marine and Ffshe rrea1Ueut. Small and Berit. Major LeQrow eould aet tonnase he would Jaave ear- the oppartnnJty or the tacllrs of tear· 11a,.111nw motive to help tbe aalrerla1. ~e:d~ him h~d made ront1lderabl. Telegram or November 18th, In 111·htch would bring to bear on this lmponant 1 on their excellent addroaaes'. Many rted oa bl• own bualnen. not ne11ect· 1.1na the SPffCh trom the Tbroftf' In lb.en 111'fft Cliarlty wllkb Uie Cburcb ~111d;!" 111~ all prohnhlllty h~ : o.> the men o r the North ore referred to j branch ot our l!la ple Industry that or the belt thloga to bf' carried out, eel It. A• to •hlpa availing t'harter In 111hred1t. Ht tnolt strong excitptlon to alw"r• lnl'ulcate9. tdiottld be an lqcee• ~ 1 ' rnakc· hi hare. 111111 IC 111 ll OJI Ignorant a nd blgt>t11. wu then read much good would re11111t. Ho bello\.- b1 the Government had not been men- Hallfilr. none were needed In ll'Pbru- thll •~·tarllll r~ma.rkll of ~r. Dennett. tlve to thoae who live la aftloence and ~ i 111 1• u1C • tllt'n llon. ~lembert ond placed on recerd by CapL J one1. I 1d tbot enry man who tolled tor a tloned In the Speech from tbt Titrone, ary ae arraacemenui bad been made •he! member tor St. Jobn'• Weat. who, romfort. No cloubt, but appealll ol tbla; 
tbi 
10 
laulCb a nd l.'nJoy tbena,.elv~ Thia vlle a t tack he r esented In the I llvln1 w a11 entJtled to a decent home, 1111 otherwise proceedlaa• would be tor auppllea by lbe llrst of .Ma1. bat the other c'lay In hla 11peecb attempted characlel' wtll help sreat11 to &fort a ~ 111' ""~0~•'. 111' 11 lao wllihP1I 10 name or the people t.e repre1ented. 1Jome education and social fife. a11d delayed. He Aid SPHCbH from uie were not carried out. A broker and tu c 1eate tbe lmprenlon tbal lb• Qoy. larp •"41e-, for tbe miaanlfteeel 
tru.illltl' thf' lllf>V"t amt 11e<'onckr They ma1 be ljnorant. and perhapa that ha should hue a llttle bit put by , T1trooe were mo1tl1 formalltl• and M'aJor Montconierle •ere tr1lng to .. mment had Ignored die dalas or the Baena Concert wllli'la wm be rtpeated 111 







d'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • .JOHN'S. ~:..;NEWEOUNDLAN.D, 
The Evellll. 1.-\ Advocate r'l'ftl•llODI! Ho bad ~n lnlere1ted ,._ In the Labrador fishery and bad be-
-==========---------~11n--=-1==:1~===~=:::- come thoroughly dl•gu11ed wltli tht 
The Evening Advocate. I The weekly Advocate. W1bu1lne11llke manner In 'lll•hlcb eblp-• ment• were sent oft' the coa&t. wltb 
lssuet: by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
9frnm their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUJQUE" no price Clxed, and "'Ith a dozen cu-
coes ort Oporto on the same dny, th' 
.... _.. ____ ____ 
' 
buyers there walled until 1onil!One 
11cce11ted n low otrer. which would 
then become the regular prlec. Tbe>· 
h11d lrled to regulate' prices by bold· 
Ing meetings' here, bnt It wn11 to no 
ll Vft ll. 
Hon. ~Ir. Winter did no'l !IPe an) 
objection whatever to thesli Rt'gul:l· 
tlon1. Surely the biggest Interests le 
ALEX. \t. MEWS • • Editor 
R. HIB~ • • Rualne1l Manqer 
('"To BftrJ Man 1111 Own") r the countf)' will not legislate to IO· 
---------------.;.._------------- Jure themselves. He thought every· 
Letters and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Editor. I 1hlng • ·ould be well when ah th(' 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 1 '1' rncle wcro con11ullcd. H e thoughr 
Publishing Company, Limited. I that the reportrd los11n of two or I •hrec million rar retched. A 1011-1 llkt> 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Lhat would make WAter Street 111uger. 
By mail Thl' Evening Advocnle to any part or Newfoundland and It 111 nothing now to lose money. but 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of "merica, $5.00 he ••anted further e\•ldenre hetnre bl' 
P
er year. wo•ld accept that such a 10111 had 
I occurred. Any 10111 I• probablr 
The Wee.kJy Ad,·ocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 cauud br bad flab and not by tbO? 
cents per year; to the United States of Arr.erica, SI .SO per year. Regulations. Tbe :\llnh1ter or Fl•b· 
crlu had 11pent " time In thC' ~ledl· 




terrnnran, he surely knowa what he 
111 nbout and has all tbt' ractt, Wltb 
11111 the cxPOrtel'll a1111h•tlna him lhlnss 
a re bound to work out well. 
1 Several bill• were roa• a HCOll4 
tlm4f. llDd OD 111otlon or HOD. Mr. Sbei 
• • • • ' 1 he 1Jou11e •dJonrnect tllL 4 at Jl,ps. 
To-d!l)' we nre g1\'lng as mueh space as poss1bJe to the proceedings lflny cMondar). • 
in bo th Houses on Friday. which were omiued on S:uurdav. We know 
our renders will find 1hem most interesting. 
· 60T OUT OF FISH 
BUSINESS BECAUSE THERE 
WERE NO RE6ULATIONS ! 
BOSTOX. M•Y Z-Tbe 
motor 11cbooner RlaeoYer W'U 
l.'d to-day lleeaue of an. QYe 
mlletJ eut or New York, tlilit;; 
being taken otr b,. the Brltlall 
C'lty or Canton. wblcb reported 
wlrele.<" that she wu proceedlq to 
:'\'i!w York. :-to detall11 or the ftre were 
llh·cn. The Rl11eovn sailed from Nor· 




llla11 A lf,.on llf1111, lilt. Joli•'.. ~ew· 
foumdlHd Wrl. \fl• .. r uf tll• 
.Lt'ft'11Ct1•lle ('ap. 
At the swimming pla llrld by th! 
nudcmt• or the Mar~ret Eaton 
School Extension tut night. Ml•• 
)lewa won tho OJW'ft cumplonalllp 
which carries with It the 1.llllan U 
l..cveacombe Cup. The Colluwlnc !11 
:he ll1t11 or events: 
Plunge for dlt1t&J1ce-l1t. Miu 
~le\\'11, 59 reet; !?nd, ~llu Caldw~ll. 46 
reel: 3rd .• )11111 Chapman. 4: feet, I 
Inches. , ' · 
C'rawl ror 1tylc-i,t. )II,.. Ann· 
alrong. Sl!rt poln11; :fud. )llas Mew• 
~ polnUI; 3rd, \llHi Cald#l'll -;" 
JIOlnt•. 
Bnck Crawl ror at~·lc-111. 111in 
Muntz. S% polnt11; 2nd. Milla Chap· 
man S~ points. 3rd, 111 .. Bunes. s~ 
{.()Int!'. i 
Rac .. ra. tum. two ra~thoits-ht, llrt 
ftlane)' 8 points; 2nd. lillu llew11. '" 
points; Srd, )Ilsa f CUpman, 'I'~ 
points. 
:& )'ard crawl ra~ltt Ula calcl• 




~nden will be recefY.cl •t •111., 
omce' of tho Department of P11h!lr Church And Works until Tueldar. :OtJa )fay, for 
urmy In rr:in~- Soc1'al Serv1'ct tpb• ope.-.llon or a )lotor Fnl&llt an.j ussen~er lff"ke bel•"t't'n Dotw.>01. ·---· l l~nlknlln. nnd the OPPolllng Bol-.hevlk !\orris' Arm . ." !\orthern Ami. · r~t•r· ra ·lion 11ccordlng• to report' trom u 
I 
Is Hon. M. G. Winter's Experience--
Hon. R. K. Bishop Says Reported 
Loss of MilJions in Fish Business 
Grossly Exaggerated==Regula-
tions Are Needed. t n111111l11n 11ou~ce. The Jupnlll'~e nre de- enceion. Burnt Ann. und f'hll'111~ • .-I.i red to be ~u pp()rtlni: Cent>rnl \'elt· MOXTflE.\l,. April 15- Thc dt'- Head &ntract lo be Cdr n Pi!rlod ur ; , . t 
l'rkotrllk~·. \ elopmenl or thl• For11urd :\loveiuent rour yeat10 • . • 
ns n 11plrltuul and 1upral force no" A staunch. t1l'a 'll'orthf, w~l:nttl'l B '' NOTl E The dehnte•on the Addrei-" In Repl~· exportf'r. :tnll If that wert' r o. 10111c 
01 Id that the monetary obJecllve hn11 been bo:u or not ll11.'I 1han thlrtr·tbree rePL • wa., taken up br lion. ll. K. Bl~hop. nrm.1 would have been s ubJecteil 10 d Wor Win 
who. In a !lplendld nddre~"· took a ~train thnt tht.')" coultl not "Ith· nu alned. ,.·ns the 1optc of 11 prnlongl'll ket"I, • ·lib "eatlns car acltr for ""'""'~· H 
S 
cllscu111lon In )e11ttrday'11 M•aslnn 01 pa1<~en1ter11 • ·Ill bt• required. lltf pa •· 
u p the peel'h from the Throne. l'lanrl. Plllt.ADELPlfl • . •t11)' 'l_- TJ1c Ox· I 
• . " " the Angllran Synod no• In proitre • engcr space to be protl't'lt'd bv ~ 
He noiect that trllll'lsm to the Spetth :\Ir. ~ronroe'11 cable docs not wor· rord nnd C'11mbrld11;e l'nh•er11ltle• team here. The n~d ror n higher 11tond11rd d~khou('le or "u"1clent J1di;ht te ~Ive B , 
nnl)' dealt with one poriumiph oC It rant the ln'terprctnt lon plnccd upon 1 • .'of Bn)l:land won the 1\1 o-mlhi t-OUe1tc or lite In public nuuuir!l " 'H lleb11tcd <Ix Ccct h1M1lrooin to pn11~l'lllttll's. Tht11 1 mi -------, ... 
rercrrlni; to thl' F'ts herlet1. The Speech Ht.' was probablv. r t:'rlectln .. the opin- 'ch11m11IOn8hlp rein)" rare of America t.I ck I a 
111110 l"Ontnlnctl mutli of \'a luo 10 the ,, and one speaker put ron1nrd tbo '"g e • house to be llitht<'d b~· •hr<!t. Ions or broken on the ot h,.r Ricle. I ere on Sarnrda~ nCternoon. derrulog i;estlon ot & 11rent unlt.:d manlrc~ll •mall • lnrlow11 aud h.\· a aultnblo 
<-ountr)» beln~ .1 · plendld document 
t hut roretold or ~-on•cr\'l\tlon oC the .-bo>10 pt.in11 hn"rc nll been upset b) ,flcven or the leading college;; ot tbl.' rrom the chur(•hes In which lluch n lamp tor uac when lbe boa t ma)' be I ,B 
1·ot1ntr~ 'B lndutotr1C • nnrl I\ Poll<'~· Of the. regulatlon11. l<'Ollnlry. Thi' t•nh·l.'rfl lt)" of llllnOhl question as lmmodCillY ot dren c:ould running nftlr llUDllt'l. 1111.' CDUl\DC<l m 
1•rogre•11 that he Ct>lt ll a dut~ to com· It ' " nothln,go unusual 10 rind rnnrk· w.111 lle<·ond. ltO,me forty >'&rd" behlnt>. be dealt with. l .;11e In the evenlnir lo pn111:1enger !ipace to be so construct· 1 • 
mend. Ht Cell that whrn the sriulre" N" bad at thl11 time or the year. w e P~nna wa.04 third and Cornell rourt~. tbe report or the .. ub-commluee 01 ·'d as to nlrOfll shelter Crom wind no! 
rar1r were returned In :\u\·ember. th<' ha"re Sir John Cro'l!llc hlmllf'lr sa1- I The rat·e • ·u won In a new world• the ex~utl'l'e In ronnc<'t.lon v.•lth ti•<' rain. The at to ~ deckt:d O\"e:· 
ronrld•nre o( th~ countr)· In th., :\cw Ing :hnt bl' c:ould onl• make mone .. rl'rord time or te"ren minute~ nnd tuty Fo,rward ~lonment wn11 ndopted In between tho houst:' und l!ldeit. Th'> a ~ • ' ' and tl-o-rutb11 11econd•. Gonrnment " "llll l'hnwn In unml~taken on ft•b aent before the cnil of the tbe printed Corm nnd Bl11bop Farthlnp bont to be ro\•lderl with lllJl)fO\"I.' I 
manner by the reault of tbe bye-eltt· )"ear. 11nd ar1~r that he v:as lucky to l wna empo"'·ered to nomlnnte 11 com· l:llllolcne en Inc or enclnea or autll· 2 
Uotl In SL John'• Wat, which re-elect· come out squre. The Big Corporation mlllee 10 &h'e etl'ect to Its r cromllll'D clcnt po•·er 0 i;h·e II llllt<Ullned llP~~·I m 
.._....and bis c:olleaau,.. And tbla a. not th• ftnt Y•r tba. dallons. or nol lea:1 han six mile"! per hour . • 
• tt 8" .,.. &u. Md been made to resnlate llONTRBAL. ... ,. 2-Allbouab 8 de· At tbl' morning 8(':sslon. n1h1slon11r) In ordlnn~ \\"Cather. ·n.e de. lg1 • • ~ 
• >f,t. OrleYJ. tH law ~te A9DOlllDCellleDt bu not )"et been noance and • ·ork were coru<ldercd nod mate rials. llnd workmanship of bo:i•, ~ 
!eirL~  ~ I( a.:aeaeralb' anUclP8ttd bt're tbe Re"r, Dr Bcdrord Jont~. the ne \\ nnd tbe cnginl'"I and llttln1C1S thcraor ,B 
:WO..S.. Prelldent of the Do- principal or Blshop'11 College, Lenno:1. to be t1ubJect to ln•pccllfln and OP-I ~ 
Corporation, wlll be the •Ille, was welcomed by Bl1hop f\1rth · provul by this Deportment. a 
~UY• or the flTe bun- Ina and the dt'le~ntet1. The Schedule wlll be na rollows: I 
Brltl8h Empire Steel Al the luncheon tendered h>' the Dally, except Sunday, bl'tween Bot- 1 
Ne\vfounoland Goyt. Coa~tal 
Mail Se r\'ice 
r--
F rc i g ht !'or Auxiliary Schooner DOH-
OTHY l\.lELlTA wiil be received at th.: 
'· harf of i\1essrs. Bowring Bro~ .. l in11tcJ . 
from 9 a.m. to.day. ~iay 3rd, fer the Port 
Gr:rnd Ba:-ik. Fortune and Lam:ilinc. 
D, ff. MeDoucall. Prttl· Anglican l11ymen or the cit)' to thclt wood, Xur rls' Arm. nnd ~orU1ern ~ 
tlMt Hora Seott• Steel and C'oal rural lur brt'lhren who nre un ending Arm ; "bl-weekly l..nu renceton. Burnt m 
It til ....Stntood. will occupy an the 11ynod. \\', F. Chipman delh•ered Mm, Phllllps Heall, nnd ·nil other ' !,~ w H C:AV: E ~ place ID the admlnlt1tratlon an addrellll ro the obllgntlon!I or the &ettlcments between thue polnt.:s ' ~ ~ ...... 'Of t119 bis Corporation. church to11·ard11 1oclal scrvlN. ,whim .• the nre W O)' omcca. Im : . . I t I J The Contructor la empowered unller ~ 
Let .. all Nll'I-:-:. "°:;. Blabop. A p. C. Dead "Dllli:c:;-::;;· eon11oient1o.lll' work- his ngrecment to charge the follow-' ~cling l\linislcr of 8hippin;:. 1 CMat ud rue 1..._ collCllU • p I __ ers must be gu:ironteed better remun· Ing teu ror rrel~ht and p11•sengers: ~ • ~ijij~f.i °""' illd ran.. '1'1lhaDt Olll. rHent crnUon than the cart I · k .. Rntes from Xorrl"I' Arm nnd to ~ 
• world ooDClltJom demHd ~118t tber. Dl'BLIS. May !-The Right Honour· nnd "TIHt •Y•tem ot re'.:~um:~r e~ ~ 1 • •.• ~ ~:':: a::. ':d: ;.:~': 11ho11tl\ be unnonr between mert"lwnt r.blt Sir Tbomu Wallace Rn mil died of the moat powerful 11 mtant1 r 11~ ~ ~ ~:~lrw:y ";~~~l~:ch~~ln~'\or:'r~~~s;r!;0~ ~~~~~FAEt Mell'&~ Mf.' lt~'t. 
and mercunt. mercunt and ll11ber-jhl"re to-da)". He WOii horn In 1841. lniw comn•tlUon.' ' Tl1e ~TAQrn °15_ Oovernmont Wbnrr. ~m~5"i1m~ m~~~ 
lllld ,...muk on, be h8d an esperl· man, and ctua end cla•. outportM nuaeell fOT many yea111 was a member lle"v·r In "1"h 11 t .. " " 1"
8c be 
eace be would not enbanse for a mint d .. e po cy o r;o 11 owlsm," J>noknges or the 1l1c and \\'Cilthl or 
t H I lttd th l""'t a• In IUI ti~. As ~fr. Lloyd George bad ,or tbe House or Common11 and took an reading tbl11, wo\lld •Ar . Ilk I , I h boxes oC' blJ1C'ul t11. milks, tinned rrult11. 0 money. 1 "' e ""' .,a Nld rttentlr : "Tht> Umtt nre r11.r too. nttl•e part 3K8ln11t the Irish Home Ill 1t ... "-In ca ltall::,1'c re > au1t In Aogu1t IHt. and IH~cttd the lll'rlou1 tor Partv PolJUca." Mr Rule movement In It!! early dayi1. I \ 11 • _,m ....,lle g r !. alt I P opagnndu. so11p, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lllf. 
aame llt>ld. and he commended 11trong- 1 • .. u r o ... ct, 1 an extract Unrrele or ftour, Jl()rk .. :beer. kero 
ly the suggestion or Hon. Mr. Coakn Bl!ihop wa!I listened 10 attcntlvl'IY by Crom 11 statement l11ued by the con- oil, augur, "and pnckages 'or i;fmlla r 
that tile people be gtven an oppor· the whole Houaedurlng his speech. Princess Is Dead I i;r~ or the All-Russian Bol1hevl11 , 1,e and ~nilght . . . • . . . . . . ::!Of. 
t unlty of paying a dollar toward• Hon. Mr. Grieve mnde II s bnrt re· I Portr. rr.uen.i;cr11: To Norrit ' Arm . . SO<-. 
the purchue of thnl sacred spot. ply. bui 1111 ht' wished to make n de· STOCKHOLM. May 2-C'rown Prln-1 . From Norris· Arm . • . . . . . . 30e. 
Hoo. Mr. Blehop wu i;lad 10 notice llbt'mle responae to :\Ir. Bishop's re· cc-~11 Om1tave Adolph. or Sweden. who ._ WANSAW. Mny 2- Poll11h Cll\•alr>· 111 Ex-NII\')' 111111 • ex-Mllltory men. 
t'llol chonge11 were comln,; In the mnrk• he would Pollpone nny rurther herore her mnrrlni;e wn11 Prlncus reported to hn4l reoched the om11klrtP Clergymen nnd Ten1·hera . . . . ••rtt. 
A&rlcultu re nnd "'hiheries Dep:tn· r erer.cnce Juat then un1il he had :\largnrel or C'onnaugbt. llled here tbl11 or Kiev, the capllnl or Ukrnlne. The The ~rymon to dclh•er mnll1 when 
menu. He thought tho Jo,shcr y Rel"· seen :\Ir. Bl1hop·11 11pcech In print. latternoon. She wu the dauchter of Bol11hevlk command has been moved required. 
latlon• hi d given tho newepapcrs a He estimated the lo11se'I on nab 111 the Duke oc Connnuchl. ea11tward to Kharkov. The Senlce to be operntt'<l con-
crent deal to l• lk about. h would :,eiruvc dollnrs a qul nrnl on 31)1),01)1> ___ ~ "" ~ ~ .. - Uouou.sly when Na\•lgatlon Is open 
have bet'n a green season but tor thl1. qtls. ln'°Europe and t50,000 11U1. hcN. - and poulble. 
Jn a ll the dl11cu1111on1 we hue had (In connection 'll'lth this :\I:-. ~'l~a~=~=~~::l:Slt&=S:~~=~O[~~ A money gunranlee or approved 
t oo many gcnerallUes. He u1oughl Coaker HY• thnl there arc only 140,· fl "' accepted cheque ror SHi0.00 muat b<: 
~::p::i~"in~~J>O~~~e;~h:-;e,~~ntlo~:.1~=.,~":.;·.:;-:;., ::-:~: .~:~.:'. k FOR MARINE OISAST[RS' ·FUND ==~~!~ ,..,7;11\ 0 eo~:enl~:d~:~,:~~~~ 
lt may have been true t'llat an lsolat· ul1tlon1 camo In Corel'. Further th!I , should 11 tender be acc,pted nnd the 
<.od cargo could hue been marketed 
1 
s tock• here unaold nre bu~ 150,vOO , • tendered. foll to enter Into the con-
wltb cood resu1u1, but It I• probable llll9., nol !!G0,000. a :\tr. Orlevo REPRODUCTION • tract. or give nocuaary security • ·ith· 
that IC there bad nol been regula· s tated.] In six daye for propor perCorL'!nnc~ 
tlon1. no such. ol!'e r 11·ould bnc been Hoo. M. O. Wint.er made a capital MAMMOTH SACRED CONCERT or contract. 
received. 1pce<-h In reference to the aubJPCl or Tenders to be nddrea:ied to the 
lioo.. Air .. stab op u.ktd : Wu there th., Ylah Rt'gulatJon1. He rererTed By the United Choirs or all the City Churches, underaicued and tho wo~dt "Ttn*' 
H moner m8do «i ftab! Were not lt> the Re$0luUon1 passed unanlmou1lr for Botwoo4 Motor 84-n~" to be 
market c:ondiU0011, at Ide Crom the I 1n the Boerd of Trade which wsro Tues d a y, 1\11 a y 4th written acroH tho face or tho en-
Rcrulatlonl, In bad shape? Does Mr. votell ror Hon. l\fr. Grieve himself. nlope. By order, 
Grieve aay that a rree band tt all Thcso •lated lbat RerutaUon11 were AT 8 P.M. JAM'E8 HARRIS. 
tlmea ls rfgbtT ettuntlal. Someone at that mceUn8 p I p · N b d s· · $100 "'"- '"~-ca ... 
H 
opu ar rices- um ere 1tt1ng1, • , and '""'· ..,..,..... ·1 
on. Mr. Bishop did not think that 1tated ho would co out or bu'llneu Pl f h C h d H Dept. or Public worki, · I 
an o t e at e ral llt utton's Music Store. General 
then bid been one·lentb oc the 10111esl becau .. or tbeae regulations. St. John'•, Newfoundland, 
Mr. Grieve spoke or. A 10:11 of two AtJ far 11 be (Hon. Mr. Winter) wn Admission, 20 ttnla. M ay lrd, 10:0. myt,lil 
or tbree mllllon1 would have meant 1.oricuned, he bad gone out of lb.a l 





Requiring all the space in our prcmbc5. Dta:k"·orrh 
Street, for manufacturing purposes. we are compdkJ 111 
close our retail store. 
We wish to thank our many relllil cu~tomcr!' or tht 
past two years for their patronage. • 
Our time and energy will henceforth be Jc\·otcJ 
entirelv to '1.'holesale, and we ask for our ho~t or "·hole: 
$ale customers throughout the city the combined :inu 
incre.sing p1uronage .or tho buying public. • 
Jolfnson's goods will conrjnue to be, :is in the r351• 
the standard of quaJit)'·. 
Johnson's, 
Wholeult Baken, 17·1 Dudlworlh Street. 




T.HE EVENING ADVOCATE JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
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Ir you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
pirir Compass, get it from the firm who under-
srnnd the working and the making of these in-
struments. 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us Y.:>u 
c~n be assured of getting a reliable article.-\'V'e 
rest every one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THE :\IARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. O. Rox 507. 'P hone 375. 258 Water St. 
4ffcadquarfcrs For Nautical Instruments. 
Thur1day evening t~e re1ular week· I 
I)• meeting or the City Council waa 
held, r.ta)·or Gosllos pruldlnc. nod I 
present Counclllora Morris. ~Jollaly 
nod Ayre. 
1l wna ordered t\1111 ror people own-1 Ing new cars and who wanted re1l11· 
tratloo during the paal month. the I 
rollowfnll,. obllgnllou 1bo11ld be tbelr1: I 
Dating rrom the lat or &larch lul. 
o••ners or new motor cart, 11ball be 
allo••ed to pny one fourth or the nn-
nunl tnx. nod sbnll be llnble tor the ' 
full annual tax on June l11t. ArlA I 
fnr; out oC 1bla. It 111 propo:ied ror nut 
year tbat registration ror care aball 
be on the 1st or April ln1teiid or on I 
l11t of June. @· g 
~~·~~~~~:::w~~~~~~a= 
roe Eutern Trust C'o. applied ror I 
the street line of Roaalter'1 l..ane. Re· 
rerr4:(1 to En&lnetir. 
In re the matter of the drains for I 
con11truct1on or aeweraae and repalnl 
•KUln;1t Robln10n Co.. Ltd., and Dr. 
Rendell, halC the coat will be accept-
ed without prtJudlce. 
: 
Removal Notice! 
London Life Insurance Co. 
The office uf rhc above Company has been 
rcmo,·e<l from Smyth Building, and is now pcr-
m:incn tly located at 330 Duckworth Street, (just 
East of Beck's Co\'e.) 
London Life Insurance Company 
Dr. w. W. Blackall aalr~ tor a 
11enlte pipe ror lb• EDila• ..... 
School for the nezt al:c mo11U... 
wlll get ll If be pata cloWD a 
pipe at bla own txpeDM rcw. tM: 
mer mon1h11 onlJ, wltla ...._ 
standing that no waste b &o 
mlul"d. 
ThP Public Works 
w1ote re the remowal ol 
publh: bulldlnp. Jl!1111tal17 
th.11 much a.:obea ~ aeetllll 
• the"a placH, and $15 waa ,._.. llill9 
1n111ll to pay for remowal. ID r.t11r9f • 
It "Ill be 135, and oa lbla buJa U.e 
Departmrnt will be treated wltla wlatD 1 
the li1111erlal l::i removed. · . I 
A. \\'. o·melly appll~ ror repairs 
to lie: done to the brea, twork near bla 
reAldence, Willer Street Weill. IHcld-; 
cd IQ nsk him ror original le!lll«' and , 
1 title decds oC itround, and the Sollc-1 itor lo look up tbe question of ,;runts 
' 
. ' 
lo these case11. I I J. T. Lamb nod W. G. Rendtll sent 
In pro1esU1 against a permit being ·-·--EE5!32'"'5::!s+S5!!E!!!SF-:-"5S=5:=-5iii·c:iiii!!b=::l&mii55!aiil;;;s;ii.ll!iw1:1a1CX•E-r-l!":l!lllllPl!:::m--~· 1 gh•en to L... ~I . Trat1k to Install 110 
~====~==~=~=~· ~==========~·~· electric motor. Ordered :\Ir. Tr111k 1 
1 be lnrormed the nelghboNI are ob-r.- . ::i====-:-::: ========-·· J11eth1g nod ask him to reco111•ldcr hl'J 
Hc:td .Offiec-LO~DO~, CANADA, 
330 Duckworth Street, St. John's, Ntld. WHEN you wind and s~t Big Ben you · put ari inexpen~ive clock on 
same job a high-priced watch held dows all day. 
The responsibility· is even greater! Your 
alarm not only must keep time but it must 
If npplh.·ntlon. I 
The Name L DI b by' s ' Robert Tucker. 10~ Quldl \.ldl ltd .. wanted to know :lt whul price n houa~ could be built ror him. Appll-, 
cation lett on file. 
·c4tlt you on time. is a Guarantee of Quality and 
Satisfaction to ~ · our 
customers 
BAoDIT~ 
BORAX SOAP 1116 POWDEP BABBITI1S LYE. 
Best Value for Your Money 
Thi! rollowlng plun" were nppro\•ed: 
l1nlo11 Pul1lls:ilnr; t"o.. ror e:uem.1011 
and garnge ne.ir "Advocate" omoe: 
II 
Alb()rt Faulkn<.r. l~:ilfarrbnnt Road, 
pro,·lded he PllYll ror 11e•·er: Ch'\rll'S 
I 1-:ddt>).'. g..iruge Prince or Wale~ St.: 
1-:. D. ltorrlssey. dwelling houae. I I The following permit.I •·ere 1tllo11:. 
I f'd: Geo. Tr1tcey. build 11ralfold Le· .Marchant Road : t.:. T. Snow. to re- ' : polr fence, Cook Street; ('. A. Plp111'• proPoMd alte for pra1e top of 
'SprlQ.ble Street la to be ln11ulred • 





r': e report Of the City Enalneer ~ 
tile followln1 w11 ordered: He 111 
to Cl) stve fuller report on land near 
Simm•' propert)' King's Brld10. (:!)I 
Kln1'1 Brld&e declcln1 to be done. 
(3) Bannerman Pork ptes and reoce 
Westclox are good timekeepers and alarms 
. . 
combined. They're handy, dependable house-
hold clocks. More than one in a home is get-
ting to be the rule.. Several clocks save many 
steps.' 
We're doing our best to meet the big demand 
for Westclox. But we ~ust keep a close eye 
on quality. 
this demand. 
For it was quality that created · · 
Western Clock Go.-makers of Westclox 




to be repaired, (f) light to be placed • , _ 
corner or Power Screu, to suit •l'l· l-------.:...--------........ ==--......,-=====-==zz:==-==i=-=--=-=:am-==---~=--""'!"~-----••------• pllc:atloo ror one near Wesley Church, 
!~~ :e;::;~ ::r ~eu:o~:ea:: c:::~~:~ NEW CANADA u s FISHERIES !i' ~~aet/r!~~;;:~~n .:rne!~~~~ Slreets, (6) canige and dwtlllng can - trrr or state has now . b~ ap-
be built. llfacklln Place, provided - e e pointed and the nego11attons at\: 
I I . 11truc111re1 are rulsed four feet above , rroceedtnt,. 
Present line, uod kept back I TREATY IS TO BE EXECUTED' There have, however. been som~ I In the matter or Cab Tnx~s It wn11 • I differences of opinion with re-
, ordered that the Solicitor be l~1lruc1· I . r ~pect to certain clauses or the 
<'d 10 summon on the l t t or May, one 
1 
proposed treaty. These ~ve to 
'rt om each cab·11tand. I \>~ considered. One question at 
I N . . . . . i~ue relates to the trc11tmen1 or 
• Ordere<f.-thot tenders be ulccd C9rl Jt'gotiatlons Looking to Such an 1 country were g1\'en port prml· jus11ce J. D. Hazen. or New Bruns·1 fi ·h n accused or violations oi 
uniforms ror the In11pectors. End Now In Progrf98, Design- cgcs in the harbours or th: other. wick, C. J. Ocsbari:ts, Jeputy min- : :s ermc 
1 I The Reid Xftd. Co. are to be notl- ed to Continue War-Time Canadian fishermen were c:t!lhleJ ' ister or Fisheries and W. A.' the fishery ~ws. 
• fled lbelr sprinkler Wiil not be re- Arrangements. to dispose or their r.atches. buy l Found, superintendent or Fisher-' The ~uestion or the. use ?' trap 
Quired lbl• •93•on. -- supplies, obtain bait nnJ ship! ics, acting for Cannda; and Messrs I nets .will be de:alt with a 1~ cl~: l . -o • .OTT A WA, April 8, - Negoti· crews in United States !)Orts. Red field, secretary or Commerce. treaty, wC!k!Y and. annu J .1 Profiteers Wm Out at1ons looking to the eiccution ot They found free mnrkets for their· Sweet, nssistan t !ccrctary or Com-1 sc~n1s b~inl :rovade~ for. It 1 - a new fisheries treatr between' fish inasmuch :is rrcsh rish arc . merce and D. S:ni!h, commi~sion- ::>OSS•b e t ~t t e new reary ,;•~ 
1 t.EXJ~OTO~. Ky., April !lO-Fed· Canada an~ the United States are 1 admirtcd to th\! United States rree• er or Fisheries acting for the notrbc raufie~ ~~ t~e .t C:st.'t~ 
erat Judse Wolter Evan11, In the now in progress and, according to : or customs Jaties. Un ired Srat~i United States. The cnmmiuion's rar iam.ent. an t e "' ethls sea 
course ot a ca.11e before him a1aln1t a s:atemcnt to the house or corn-1 fi c;hermcn were tna6led . to lanJ findings had no bearing upon fish- lsenat~sh~ tune 0 govern • 
all,ged profiteers today, held that th~ mons by Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, their catches 11 Canadian rorts eriel> in the Great Lakes. The ar- !syns ·~g. . • 
J...ever Food Control Act could not be are based upon the finding:s or the and sell them, s ubject to the Can- i-anlemcnt with respect to fisheries: It certainty will be approved bc-T~ 61 b T d • c ltd enforced. The Act 11 too vasne and international joint fisheries com- adian duty, or forward them in I on the Atlantic and PaclRc coasts, : fore next seaon. e 0 e ra Ing 0 Ila language too lndeftolte, Judge mission. That commission, which bond to United States mnrkets. based upon the report or the com· 'i· ·. ' I Evans eald, In dlsmlulnc the acllon11. was appointed in 1!)18, ii;ivestl· United States fishermen, more-, missioners to tb:ir respective gov- Pl LESi'i:~ 
, I · I Rated the differences then exist- over, were enable.: to buy sup- crnment's and put into force as a I ,. ff! 
PlliTMUffTl11Cil !O&:Vnt WARSl\W, April l~A elate of ing between the countries vo'ith plies and bait and !'ibip crews in, ... ·nr measure lo both countries, is 'l r.i1:.•· . 
Jaat,lmtbe.moa,wtd 1 A1A•kf elege hae been d'clar1' lo Po1en and respect to fishing on both the At· Canadian 'harbors. These privil· still operati\•e. · 1 J!!!~9;-i-!'! 
1 i that reffon, aa a reault ot ft&btlng !antic and Pacific coasts. and mad~ cges were not 1>reviou~Jy enjoyed\ Inasmuch, ns the war is now l!':dauc: ....... ':".l~ ~~~M••,M••o-..o between the police and strikers. An a financial report. Agreements by fishermen of either count:-y in, over this arrmgement ha!' lo be lg~• • t'8.. lf:'D 
_ __ ; uoconnnned report •:r• that a num- based upon that report -were put fhe ports or the other. I embodied in 11 treaty and ratified J..,.... 11.A ";,-== 
, ber of persons have been killed or into operation on both sides or The international commission by both ountriff in rhe manner ---., --- - ·-
' ...... ™•_..-.. 1 wounded. The dupaU:h aaya that the international boundary line ns v.·hich investigated and !\ought to 11aid down by their respective con- After .. ,._ picked witil!ar- · Advertise in the Advocate' erowda cheered German)', and thal war measures. ICttle lone-standing internation•ltstitutions. ln the United StatH. itllDbld .. , ..... ta ...... ..,~ 
German ftata were down. ; As a result, Rshennen of each dilforences consisted of Chief it is said, action has been delayed i \0 pt rid or all U.. ~
.. 
THE EVENtNG AOV6CATE. ST. J~HN'S, 
t ·• . . I I 
· ,--~lljl-lllll; ______ , l A do.ngerouls suggestion bu been I 
f ' l made In the "overaW campaign to n J St J·o ... n, l'ednce lltn price l>f clot!illlt 1il tile tr b t • II United States. Some one bo11 propos- ' 
ed 1hnt the overalls be allgbtly ulter- 1 
a+ ed so as to hnpun a bit or elegunce l 
Memor.v of 
:Kennet~ Boone j to them. Let nil hands beware and 
. v .... .-=- desist, lest the tailor tum I\ perfectly' 
•• -·.· j suitable pair or denim overall!1. worlh · In ;\temol'y or Kenneth Boone-
~- · rrom 80 ,cents to ~.00 Into o. "<'reu-j fn lovinit memory or m)' dear 
I Hon" for which he muy churge $1i0. hrother ~hnt was cmlled 10 Ood'11 rl'!ll 
lor 111:tyhnp $tl0! '"" 18th: February, urter Ju!\t 11 11hor1 40 Yery. Choic<! Turkeys Beet. Parsni~ nnd 
Currots. 
Turnips and Cabbage 
Citron and I..cmon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
A.sstd. Icings and Spices 
• I 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracl4' 
Asstd. Symps 3:)c. bottle 
Very Fine Lar){c AppleR 
40r. doz. 
and 
the best 60c and 
. Tea 
in 'the City. 
AT 
6ac 
lllnellll o~ ttr1een clny11, 111 the early age 
-""'"""..,.-------'"'---'"'- --- 1•1 tWQntY year11 111111 rour momhi-. , 
10~~0 t 




and CHART S 
AT 
Byrne's Bookstore 
Brown·~ and Pearson's Naut-
ical Almanacs for 1920, 
~ l.00 each. 
Roper's Nautical Tables $5.75 
Co:istal Navigation & Notes 
on the use nr Charts, Sl.45 
Newton's Guide ror !t\a.s ters 
and Mates .. . .... . $3.20 
R.cndy Reckoner And Log 
Book .. . ......... :lOc. 
Scribner's Lumber and Log 
J~om f~nr home :uul lnhour ht'rt•. 
When 11 link of >'Oil clenr hrnlhf'I<. 
I huv lo i1hetl a tear. 
. 
Thlnkln~ nol tl1111 Uocl was <'Alllnx, 
C'nlllng hrolh~r cl~nr. for ~·011. 
~o hnnl 10 set> yon !lutrerlng, 
Wl:en ""atchln~ 'round 1our bed, 
To 11~ bow putlent you did llP, 
Whitt' DOI 0 wor'I )'011 1141d. 
Mothc•r. i1b11e1"11, brothel'll, weeplatt. 
Futher. ht' wu there dowacui, 
Wnu·hlntc ovrr their dnr loYed one, 
W:tltlt11r: JuKt to icee the lut. 
J. J. St. Job.n I 
•, Book •...•••.•.•. :JOc. 
Sheet Charts of Newfound-
land and Labrador. 
1 a6 & 138 Duckworth Sl 
M:IHI 111 





In Memoriam ' 
Lisf Of.Unclaimecl Letiiers.Remaining in G.P.o~ 
--...... -------------=-----------------------------"!'-------------------------------------~1 
.\. Onvls , 1 ~flsl!. North, 'Water SL Harve)·.~ Hn'r..,ey • I Mooney, CapL ! R1>berts, F.dward 
Andi:ewti, C. F .. Merr)'lllectJni; Rood · Dawe. Wm., Cower SL Hnllldnf, Wm., ~ngle's Hill 1 l\lorrl11, Wm. I Rhode11, R. A .• CDre O.P.0. 
Sb4! h1 11:ont' to llP. with J.-.us. 
r-·:ar obovt' the bright bl•• 11kr. 
Wh81'<' tMrr'll Ile. no 11:1ln or dying. 
Whrrc ".,.·11 nl'Y•'r i<nr a;oocl·b:n·. 
' 
Your~ trnl). 
CH~SLl~Y 'l r.\ClC:, 
Slmmhlor·,. C'U\'~. n. B. 
witu.u1 rrn·. l!e:iley, Purlck. {c:ird) Field St. 1 Moore. Herbert R>·an, !\fr!'. l!.211hew. care G.r.o 
lfonle)', Stephen. llutcblog·11 S•. , !'lllcben. Miss Anni<', Klni;'>1 Rond , Rt!t<I, Jamc11 (To the RdltorJ 
Hllller. J . 1 i\Torgau, John R- ncleil. Sydney Uc:ir Sir - Pleat<<' :1.llov.- mv s1~c.• In 
Ader. S .. cor". Oco'l. Delivery .O:Lw.a, l\Usa Annie 
Ansi.y, Capt George 
1 
'l)n.we, Miss Myrtis, Ilnmllton SL 
Abbo1t. Wm., Prln~e·s Street Dart, Ford W .. cnrc O.P.O. 
Anderson, l\frt1. B .. Duckworth St. I Onvll'. l:tenrr. G01\'er SL 
Avnlon SuJlllh' Co., Water St. We!ll Dwyer, homos (Retd.) Flowe; 
Hetrerlqn, Jnmes. XPw1own Road 1 Miiley, Mrs. Joseph. Flemming St. I R<>ild)·. Jn~ .. :>\ewtown Road )Our l'SICNned ''"l•l'r. lhl' ,\chnt:it~. to I Hll: Re1·bert, George, care O.P.O. 1 Manuel. Y.., Flemming St rPcnrcl llHI dealh. ·" rhl' n1N· or t'd, 
Hickey. P .. late PlacentJn -I Mugford, llnn·r~· .. Oeor1te ~trl'et S :\Ir. Wlllhilll 1'116" or l)(ltlnr. ('t>\~., -mllEEi!lmii&lnialmll~1'9:1-.P..P.i 
'
Hiil. Jnruc11 1)tullowncr. A. J. "'I tr 1-• 1\11 t "1'0 " 11'1 1•0~~~·1 iw:w<'f•111 ' owii,· 111 1 ~··· D A B i Dwyer, _\f., N:igle'a Bill n . I Dyke. Miss E .• 5- Church 11111 ~rge. c:ire Orn' I. O~llven' Dillon. Mlcboel. Hamilton Sl 
\Vllf'red I Doyle. C'on11tn.ble 
Dobbin, Ml1111 "Margnret, West F!nd 
1 lloyle, Mrs. Plllrlck, Queen'• Roort 
I Dow1u!f, !lllll!I K.. Flower 11111 Doagnt, CharlH. t'llM O.P o 
DulT, John 
Duaa. Mlfla 0 
u au, l''.i ... core .... . . r c 
JllCkl')". ~lrs. T., Allan's Square I Murphy, 1-::. J , Small. Mlris A .. cur~ East r:ncl G. i .0 Grc!( Ucy(l111I on lh<' :!~th :\l.trc•ll. 111: ,. 
lllcku1nn. C'harle11, Water St. llPrrlll, Mls11 f'., Flel!I St. SI John's E care a po · war. :-lck :1llout 1wo monlh.. h111 • • • 
I Jle:int>!I, Mr11. Oeor1tl', O.-orgc•11 St. l :\111grord, !IJlss Rebecca '$;,·ngl'. Mrs ... John, Fie~~'"' St. when till! Lorcl <-nllc·rl him Ill' ,,_a, D t i t ilOW4'll, :!1111111 Mory, Lime St. Murph}', Ml11s Mur'°ret C. Stansfield. J ., Allnudale Rood wlllll1g II> ~o. lh• l1;t11 r,•:cc~·h.-cl I\ !Jt.,. . en . 
I llollll!l., Ml1111 1 ... Forest flOAd Murrell. Jome ... car(' 0 . P.O. Sllllll')", Petl!r l\!r honu'. Whflt ·· 1 hl'rl' :u•1• nil llltll'<' I {)\•t•r 28 vcar:; in Practice i Hoaae, 'Lion. Moore11, Frcder l('k, Ot>Orgq St. Sexton, :\lr!t. :M .. cnre Gen'!. Ocllv<'rJ 1111r1111r.s ond wb~·r.- • \'.:" will n••vtr ~~wfnundlaJ.d. Ho•·lett. Mn. Rl<'hllrd. r:m1 r.o. Murphy, ~ll!IP. T. (rnrd) l'!lN· Gcn"l. a11epp.nrd, :'\1ls.q Edna, care Kennelb I f.1)' r.ood-ljy(', lie hl\"f·:I I•\ nh.11rn I ST JOHN'S 
Illa O. F. • I Ot>llVC'r)' .1 Shepiinrd thrC" 1<01111 nn,1 thrN' dau~hll'rt. ;111:11 • • • l • 
·-" '"'"''-'" .. ~ .... c.;~i.tHDf. '"' ('ro•·- "' I ~~:::~:~: ~~:. ~-;a~::~~: $~~rt•Ct 0 ~.~~·";:n~~~r~:~~·h:,!:~~ll;lll ) ltwi1 ·. FU Rl l r·v YO u RS [L~ 
• dMti PoL1t !t!rDcuahl. 11. " ·· (cnrcl) rnrc Gen'I. Ste,·enson. l\lra. n. lhl' 2Gth In tlw !\lt•1hotll«1 <'hurrh. I 
484'..h " I Delivery j Stewnrt . • \11gus I 
~ VIC!torlll St. M<:Donald. lfrs., Allnndnlc- Ro:t:l Swee11er. Richard All hi. toll or: cnr1h 1s rn;ltll 
f .. W:at4rford Drlllge McDougall, )lrs. Sudie, cnre O.P,O. Smith. :'lflss L., en.re O.P.O. He 111 now wher<' nll Ir- lu\'e. I AG A INST THE 
• ..,.. 'W'i&t•r St. l\lcWhlte. F:. ll · StnlU1. :\llss M .. 0 11ckworU1 St. /\nd hl:1 ,·o!cc l:.i "'"'1'1 llr hh.'1111 ~ 
'jha17 (card) C:Are Gen'I. )IC'O'l .. llly, nou11~11. rnlrlc•lt SI. Smith, \\'rn,. Willl lh(' Henvcnly l'holr .. 11.kWl'. I LO N G s p R ING 
w.tl'7 :\faeGrei;<>r, Jnmc.111 1 Sln•ons, E. nu~ 1h:.- dc3r t.l0"1' le ft l>·•hi111l lilm j ., I I. Smith, Or. o. J . ~lif:s his lo\'ini;: rac-(• tu-on)·. (I kl ood 1 .. ., ~• • I 1 ta ng a g ton c. ..tc: ... aruO • ;; Smith Brokero~c Co 1:or tboy nnver l:n<•w n klt11h:r 1 Nu\rltJ't'O ll)'J>Opbospbllea Is aueb a No11el\•Orthy, Frealcrlck, Wnter St I Sloddi •• t, '" D. 'l hnn thnt falhl'r 00~"l'•1 nti·:i~·. t to11h:. The H1rophospblte• atr•nt:lhl'I 
:>\oseworthy. :\tls11 M. a. W:uc- SL • SQulrea. ~!Ills Annie, l..e)l:ltchnnl fitl I . tbo nervea, belp tbe Op(lt'tUe, put ln>:i 
Hire ~I. ~aJllt'r, 1..eonnrd. cue o.r CJ. (:u ~d) Squl re1t. Miss ?\ln ry. H -- St ll.:ith 10 him 1;h·1•<1 nu ttrcal.I (1><!llui;, , 1110 the blOOtl. llronnt coui;h• nnJ 
11, S .. crow. St. xo11ewor•h)'. :\lrn .. DL•nd SI. l Sullh"lln, ~·rnncls A:11,urccl by ('hrl..-1. ti~· ,1~·i1,~ cruc '·; cold11. &lcMardo'i Jlfpopho:tpltlh·• IJ 
"'-"'· 11...:. Jdlea r.. I . S'qulrcl!. ::\Usr- L.oul11e. Pleas:rnl St. Thu 111c: .. 1ai;e Cl\111(' , ·.l'll'lllt !Jut "I con-Alcobollc. add Ibero ti no "COWi'• 
Ji'qan, ltanitill. "Oower St: . o I S:rulrh. l1111oc, Drt>nn:t11'11. St. tr11n11ter, bnck" after It• uae. It mnli,., ,.1111 
• Feitham. Moaa. c:a ... J.{111 :>:. L II I 11 i I I O'Rlell)'. Ml~!I Mar~ret, r"lm& St. c l c:l\·en ic nnw ',. rCJ.t 11~ fl •tc't'. ata.• better. 8f'OW8I OU. o .. et.re G.P.O. ham, New <Jowcr St. • 0 L.! T 1 Two atzes-:iO• and •t.eo. Clill en•I 
.V., C~rd) "•re Oeu'I. F . wer, Peter, W.ater St. We11t <'"dner'I' ' ary, Miss Annf1> ::-:ew Onwer Et. .... • 
r- Flemmlns. Ii .. Patrick SL Oate11, George w. ' Taylor. Predl'rlck. Flelll St. Thill f'I l'Ompo~:·d hy hi" 1<r:tn1I 1 oo do~l'I.) 
Taylor. i\lrs H. F., W lll:ir SI. ••hlltl. I 
0 Sarah A .. ~' o.n. P'lynn, l'>llss Rita water s1. west l' Tlprlle, ltrs. '' · :\USS ALlCr-~ 1n-T1.~rt · T McMURD Fltpatriclt. Jnm1111, Colonlnl St I j r. K Pttddle, Ml!IB Drlde Thl'nu;on. !\Ut.11 i\lnry. Flnvlns SI. ::\lm11;rn\'l' lh:rbour. • 
• • Foley. Patrick. Younie '3t. Tn..:ker, l'lllll Fnmlly, l~ni: r. r.on<i I 
<'ash, John. Xnr Dower St. • 1 Forbew, W. Kelly . .Alfred, Alexander St. Podtlle. Wm. ;;- OCIO os:::ao , 
Clark, ?tln1. Henry Fowlf'r. MlllS M. I Kent. Miss Dorothy, Dnrne's Rood Penney. l\flu R.. Spr!ni;dule St. V Q UJ 
Carter. B., care- Blanche C"~rter. nnt- Fowler. Wm. · Kelh1nd, (l!ntlys Penney. Sorman. cnre G.P.O. o RAIN COAT~" 0
0
1 
tery Rood' Fnllcrton, MM!. S., I Kerlvun, 1\llss Nelli<!, Osborne Hot~ i Pennel". MlllJI )!., Clrculnr Rond Vln<'<'nt, Mr11. SomuPl ~ Cbt'mllh SlnC'fl ltm. 
P Waler 8t.. St. Jobu'11. Clance. \\'11).. Newtown Rond Folt')', Pnlrlrk. C"odo11r'11 Lnne l Keough Miss .. . Cochrttne SI. I enrslYt·r!eltl'IS C'hrlaUuo, J)ukr or Vorkl w I ~o rohl9,tr 
Chafe, ltr1 JOAt'ph. N.-w1own ltond I • . Kendell. Jumc11, Flower Hill .-
C.lnrk, :Miss Annie, care l\tu. E. Mur- ' 0 • Klclly, Min Llule, c:ire 0 :•.o. I l'rclly, ?tllsll l .. , P. 0 . Box W:il!.b, ~lr8. F'rnnk. Nogte'11 Tiii! Cral~~>:\r.~~t~~g:~· Young St. ~~~~~'l!'~:~a~~Y;~:spect St. 1 ~~:;'.e~/r!~~-~.' E.. cure Ot'n'l tJe- P~:h~nttn;n'.,JHJ. oa1!,nn .. ld~u~l~ne:~!~ n;~~v:ry 1' ~~f ~~:~.~A.;~~:'t.~. ·~O~o:.~er;~s:usL•d nnt Sl I! oD IN~EDWIEESST&STGYLE~fSS o 11 "S¥'F.*l..:.......R·E--.;:r ...... ,-Na:::S ....~U R~A_,,,,N-..L::-;'[::::;.o· :} 
Corter, Kenn.,tb, Monk11town Road Garl·;~d~11ss Moy, c!o C. O. Gnrl..1nd ' livery " " • r , ~ 
Cbote, J ock, Fure Oen'I. Oelh•ery Oeorge, Mrs. P. King, Moster RolJort. Sudbury St. i Pritchett. Pearce. Duckwoi·th Sl. \Va terman, Wm .. CO.r';i o .r .o . I nl ' 
Clarke, Mlchn.-1.- care Oen'I. DellYery Grimes, Stanley o .. Flower Hiil Pike, Robert, Cornwall Ave. Wall, Mla11 L., Rennie MUI Ro1ui MODERATE PRICES o c 
Carroll. Ml1111 iiiahello. Klmherl)' !'tow. omens. Stanle)', ~aro O.P.O. L I Plk':', Ml1111 L., Ch'C!\llar Road Wltolen. Peter. c:ne Oen'I. Del!Yery ~! ' - ·~ . 
Chofe, Mra. S .. Pntrlcl: SL Olbbon11, ~ormt1n LaF!eur, Artbur. Clb:e O.P o Mllte ll, Miss C., Oeorg.., St. Wagg-, Austin, ~otre Do.me Sl FINISH ( < 
Ca1iuintc. Aaglil1tu9, Fr:lnklln ATe. • Orlddl':'. Ml11s E .. care o.r.o. LeOre'!f, Wm., Prescott St. i PIUmnn. JRDles w, Frcsh1\•nter R1l. Watson. l'ttr1. Jamu. Rennie Miii ltc! l CO MMERnf ll UNION ~ 
C'lnote, Jtllllell. Newtown no:id Ooaldlng. Ca leb. Gowor SL LeOrel'', Woller. Gower SL I Pomeroy, E .• Queen St. l \\'llll h, lllch.nel. Henrr SL I 0 DURABIJ.IT": I lJ I\ 
Chenter. Oeorg,. Woler Rt. J 1 Lynch, Miiis Julln, Spencer St. Puddeater, _Samuel, Burler's 11111 Wagner, Capt. •Josiah 0 1· Cltary, R., Her.Jr)' SL 11 ILlttl~john, Oeorge, Wnterfl)rd Bridge Pttreona, Ell. Queen's Street Wo..lsh, !lfartln. f..ong P. nond . D QUALIT\' 0 -TO ' 
Coll\n•, Mrt. Wm., F1ower 11111 , Horris. Norman, i\fcF'nrlone st. Udstone, Ed. Potey, Gilbert, care O.P.O. j Webb. Wm. O r:e ASSURANC[ GO l 
C61e. George . , Harding, Miss Ella, Lime St. Linegar, TbomH, Long l-ond Rood Patton, Mrs., Carter'• Hill Weir, John. N1:wtown Road D VALUE lj L. •1 ..: 
C.llei. Hubert •• 'fo1mg< v Hamilton, Wm .. Wllltom's St Lacol11.1 F Flemm! st ' j Webb Mno S.uab 7 ......_ St 0 ' __.. .... ca 
C<>Je, .Mra. J j\mes : Jtntcb. H. B. . . ! Lovadal~. ChrJ!!opbe:g . Q W'bel~n. J.;.eph, 40 - St. . ~ Arc to he round in OUI i ! 
Culleton, Mr11. 'Vm .. Newlown llo:id HnmJlton, Mni. Jamu Darter's Hill Lum11den. Edwt1rd, care o en'l. De· . Quirk, lllla11 MarlhA, Waler St. Wt>st j Wlllar, Fraools. Queen St. , I Risks Accepted 
Coombs, Wm., care Oeo'I. DellYer1 ; Honson, John, Water Street tlYery I Wellll, Oeorse. Queen SL RaincoafJJ.. . 1 1 ;~ e~,~~~~·~~:::~ 11;::L. Roa~ 1 ~:~:.~~~:r:i1~!Jb~;=k~:~b ~~rs, Lewie, }f: Ruth, Dnnnerman SL Ryao~o:~b;t;Harneo Maker. t)urt-,· :r::l~~·:?r;:.:::·:~·'~~~=~. Fl ii' ~·! j At Lowest Rates ij 
~rren, c. H. 
1 
H•n•ord, Ell, Lime SL Morch, MJos E. M .. .!"dhot St. Ryan, !'>! .... P'rlni:ea Winter, Percey, WaldegTOTe SL IC' ROBERT ' \ ~=:tl:;.~·.::.j, Freabwoler Road i~=~~~. ~!~ !:;,..cifcKay St. 1!~~!:: ;;:.eaa:r::.~;:u~·cJHlll ~f:;: ~::u~;··,~Oll~I. ,l~w¥oodollr80lb:1~."Kaa' ~m~ •• ~cabMr~e;yo •• ~n'lq.wDeerllff•~',•,. • • . : • H J STABB & ro .. ;:; 
¢anew, Mll!I O .• {cud) ,, Halleran, Mil!• C.., Rennie Miii Road l\faber, Ja~cs, Ph:bAD\ 15\,. Rlnr. Robert. Sudbury SL " f f lJ :s 
Cbafe, J.lrs. (~rd) care Cleneral Hardment, Cbai;lea : March, Mln Ella ~t.. Oabot SL Rachllot. Miu O. · I Woodrow .. , YMIH fllary, Barl"r'a 1.1111 Ii IE' MPL'EION 1°1·. l • •AGgNT. S. t.l! · 
Del1•4U'7 1 .!!I Hammond. Oeo .. Atlan~1111 . ROQd I Mar.In, Ml11 Drlde. New Ot>wer SL Robert11. Arthur. Wlllt Jeul'I ~ 
D • Hamilton, JJ. S. ~fAhnr, Mrt. e. J .. N11w Oow.-r SL Ro~ru, M&iut II'., Klmbe1i1 Row t n •: 
Dowa111, Ml1• K,. Rh11~ Rt. • !'lllllthy, Jnek Mnrtln. Mra. M .• Jamft11 St. • ltaqera, •flu II .. Clrmalar Roac. I Ya~. Oeotff', Of'orllf' St. O mo OCllO I ~- a tt t ~--11 _,, 
& Co. Ltd. 
.. 
THE EVENtNG ADVOCATE· 
!!it:iitii:itt::tttt:t::iiiii:ii::itii~itttti 
u ' ff 
1 g , For. ~al.e.·: .. , .l ft 
++ ·I· . I • ff 
t--1' • I t· • ++ 
· ~ Big, f.ish '. Packing Plant Bi 
li AT BAY BULLS. 
l ... + 
:t, Property of ++ 
~ u g. NewloundlandPaolting Co. j 
tl Consisting of: ff 
!! Water front 265 feet, 2 Piers, Large Factory, H 
~~ Fish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Cold Storage, U 
~:?. Smoke Houses, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, Coal :: 
tt Sheds. together with U 
~ ++ ~:;: HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER PLANT. :! ·~t ++ f .:~~ situated on main river; developing 125 h.p. (water- :t 
' f ~:?. shed 15 sq. mites) :: 
•
l. • •Ho - +• ~v ,... 
i~: For f urthcr particulars apply to: :: 
" ++ ~~ 
H ~ 
.fi JOHN ·CLOUSTON, g 
•• •'+ +~ 








Embossed in blue wax: · St. I ohn 's Ncw-
1oundland. 
Price per box paper, $2.75 box, 60c. per quire. 
Price per box envelopes, $3.50 box. 50c. pckg. 
S. E. GARLA ' D, 
Leading Boo.kseller and Stationer 
177-9 Water Street. 
AVING enjoyed 




i;tu:uii::utmunn.+:w.:unm:n:m:n:l•n: · ~ ~ E 1\rc Yon A Snhseribc1· i: 
H u +~ Ir not 11 is your toss which you Citn remedy by calling it 
+4 at '-'+ ff GARl~AND'8 BOOKSTORE U 
.. li.. :!nd becoming :t.subscriber to 1he 1wo best fing,Jisb s tory +• 
magazines. i: ..,.. n Hutchinson's _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.20 p~r year :: 
++ So,ercign .......... ' ..... , ·.· .. , • , .lt:UO per year r.~_i 
Price::. sunjcct to chllllgc without notice. t+ 
S. E. GARLAN ll, 
LEADING BOOKSELLER. 
l7N> WATER S1'REET. 
.I 
DY OE. THE '~FLUSH'' 
" 
•I 
TO ARRIVE EX S.S. !'ROS.~n;n" 
. -
100 crates ~A.BUV*·;. 
10 barrels; P•RSNIPS. 
30 crates;OllAN.GES' 
lemons, Grape-FKUlfi .Ap-ples, · 
• · Bina#~:~ ~1~· •.J:;~l? 
: 
--THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
I 
NOTICE ·! EN61NEER FROM .......................................... ~, 
tirand Dance And . Supper ! 
(In AJd of C. L. B. Band) 
will be he ld in the 
SPENCER COLLEtiE, 
.s~ S. BIANCA COMES 
OUT WITH · FACTS 
................................. 
(British Hall ) 
Tuesday May 4th, 
I 
·r,u~ or Wlic". 1 Long SuO'ulng And 
1 How ncnltla Wu Ile tored 
1920 B7 Tnnlac. I 
"Alter what Tllnlac hllll done Cor m)' 1 i 
wire. rm alwaye going to say n good , 
word In ravonr oC ll whene,•er I get 1 
Bl..AQK and 
DANCING 8.:JO P.M. 
MUSIC C. L. ll BAND. 2600 ·.BAOlt8 
Tickets at Messrs. Gra\' onJ 
poodland's, P'eddigrew's, ·M. F. 
Waddcn's, fnd j. j . Strnng's. 
the cht1nce.'' 1mld Wiiiiam A. Snow, ! 
when In nl Connors' dru1t s tore recent· I 
ly. :\tr. Snow was enslneer 011 tho 
lll· fllted s.s. Bluncn. which was rece11t· I JUST TO HAND PER B,; B,. 
ly lost In mltl-Allt111tlc. Hl11 home hi I 
1011 Lhe wamrortl Orhli;c Rolld~ St. Wholesale Only LADIES' . ... ...... soc. GENT'S . . . . . . .. . . .$1.00 
I J ohn's, Nfltl. I - -------- "Jol>r fully tweh·c months the wlfo ..t....a...LJ-j-t...t • • t-t. .t • .L * ............ .t...t...&..&..&.···· ....... CAUTION ! had been In a badly run-down condl· ~ .... ,...,.~ ~_...,. *••••• ~ • .,,.,,.~····· tlon. She h111l Indigestion so that 
i;onrnCtU! nntl i;-:ui would Corm on her HARVEY & CO y LI ·-'~Cl~ s tomach an:J her food \\'OUid l'<'llCUt , . • • m  
An)' person found cuttini;: t im · a lot.. She was frequently bllloul! und 
b .. h · . 1 ~du~11.~~wrom~~~- s~ ~**~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~·••••4~~~~~M~~~~~~~~*I er or trespassing on. t e prr~1i;es 1,.118 ulwnys hnvl,ng nen·ous hendache.., ...-.:-•-.-.-f"" 
·Of John Butler. Middle Bight. and wouldg•sod~zy~Rlshcwo~d ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
near Kclligrews, will l)c prosecu ted nearly faint. ~er· 11erve11 were In 11 
nnd dco.lt with according t o law. ,·ery bnd state Im tbRl s he could not 
. ~ · s leep at nl~ht, ;\nd when 11he did doze 
may I ,Ji JOHN BUTLER. 011' i:;bc wll8 troubled with bad dreams. PERSONAL 
nnd woultl wa~e up und somotlmel! 
~t.-reum with rt!lght : aCtcr that 11hc 1 Mc s r8. Prank Armstrong and Char- U wu .... ~~:~ 
would lay awnk ror hours. unable to lcs With r th tall' f lb Com· t~•-BUSl~ESS CIU~CES i:eL to . lecp t1g13h1. Her appetite wruJ e111 o e ti o e na ._.,, 
lllLLlO!'<S 11ro eutrerlng wllb i!bfU·, very poor nnd sl\e nte si:nrcely enough 111ercfl\I C:!'blo Ce>., lert here by the a• 
o aUam. Most Important dl11i:overy of Lo keep body a~d 11oul t~gother. n's Sable J •. having been gtvea a boUdaJ 
t.111 ago. A herb tbat actuallJ tl rlvee uo wonder 8be IJOl Crall and thin, and o r 11everal wttk•. They wUI '111& BJ.cl• the moel stubborn . cnse •oC Rbeuma· was 110 wenk .th.Ill she could not do the ne,1. Halifax C'lln~o and Ol laer p~I honi;ei,·ork. \\ J1cn I got homo Crom . · ' • 
tlsDJ entirely out of l~e enlem. rco- my tasl trip aqro 11 tho · Atlantic. l ~Ofn Scotia. 
plo write ua and say they are ... round her In ' ' ery poor health Indeed. ---o---
tounded at the r esult•. ea:>eclally on and· Wll$ ,·ery "orrlcd l\bout her con- CAFT CHARLIE PO! 
~e kldney1.' Just think the moneJ di~!$~~ bt1d hncl ret1tme111 and irled all • 
making •pos11.blllllcs. RcpresenL\Un1 klnrls of remedl,s. but they had fnlled O:lpt. Charle!! Pope. who~ 
1nlDted. $1.12 pound 1>.ostp:ild, 10 10 do ber any g~d. and 110 we got Tnn· ma$ler's certlfkate of com 
pound• S6· expreu pnld. Rbeumallsm Inc. nod l wa nl to Sl\Y right here. tbat re\\· da~·11 ago, the>ugh youq la 
lle rb C'o .. Venice. Califon IL It hlUI hel1>cd ljer wondertull~·. She 1 f h t ·Id 1 .. has only taken i1ree bottles. bill 8 he"t1 s Qno o t e mos 'Ill e Y aDOWD mar-
llke a d llferenl ' omnn already. She ls lnorlS. F,arl~· In his tecn1 be went to 
0: C: C: o: c: o: o: o: c: c: ·o: c: c:· no lo11ger trou led with lndlg-es uon. sea. and Cor the put ten years bu U 
O ~ l'Ourness or i:n:<. her tlppetlte Is 11plen- been tioJllng In our loclll ateamen be· CNlll ~ 
° FOR S t..J E o did. uml i;he !' t~ a ll kinds or rood. · -.::.c~.-::: d J • • !)he ts Cas t puttin" 0 11 weight antl 18 Coro the mu t, as bo11un ~ad u chlet O R . ,.o much s lrongqr that l!ho can do her omccr. In tte latter c:apacltr he Tu-day ~ lolDJ aloak 
i:.S TWO SCHOONER.· o hous ewo rk wl thom any trouble. She ser!'cd more tbun 11 year on the 11.1, Water Streel W'e'at receJyecl mao1 re-
0. • · P . .· ~lceps pcuccCully the wl•ole nh:ht Welllngtou. aud took his chian<"t'll In mlnden that. wlDltr baa not Jet had One 110 tons .. ross. huil1 n t throuPh a 1d et 1 b 1 
•
0
• ,, "' • 
1 S 5 up 11 l e morn ns navlgu.llng • through the 11ubmarlne Its last kick. Sloweni of hea\'Y W'9t Lunenbur~. One 1.,0 tons R CPellni; rresh und brli;bc. Her com-0 gross. bu ilt :i t Lunenhu~g 11lexlon has great!)· Improved. and 111 zone durlni; the mo!ll slrenuoui1 per- snow r epoatc'd'iy fell from the old sympat)J1. ,~ F . 
1 1 
~ Cart. she Is strong~r and bett<:?r fn lod ot the war. Cuptuln Pope ls u t1t>'lo 11l11ntln1t ro0r11 and nuanr 110 U1'- • ___ .,__. 
v or partrCU ars :ipp y to n C\·l'ry way. I wouldn·1 take their son or the late Richard Popt', or Jilli. I ck. wlgbt gol th ( II bencfl l)f . INSURA;NC.E 
CS wr ii;ht In i:old for what t hose three BaJrd. Ltd. Thal be won his ml\Jlt!?r's u > 4! u 
1 NEW 
A. \\'. HlMl\lEL:\IA~. ~ bottl ci; o r Tunlu1· ha\·e done for mr them, so that head gear "·no c rushe!l AGENC'' W TED t·- .i-li!lli;!iilfiiti 
O ap30,3i Crr.sbie Ho!el P \\·If'!. :..1111 we both t1i::rec tbnt It IM a cer flcuLc will be let1rned with tilen.s- and pnte:s addled rrom 1h<' fore" ,,; L r 
:o :o_:o :o :o :o :~ ;o :o ::l :o :~ :-::> i;r:i nol me·lldnc:· urc b~· his many Crlends In the marine the blo,i·s received. I Oh. Willie, wh1 aad wbererore; .......... 'fo tlit l'qOr 
Tunln<' I>< i<old In SL John's by :\I. ser kc us well lll'I those on shor e. We l(l:arn that " eurll oo.-rkl.i l C.a we not upaa you gan. AP'Pl1' to die SUPDINTBN 
1 t 'nnnnrs: In Gull ll1l11nd b y L. Stock· • s I •I b h 1 lhe (ultlllltloD .._.p .. ,11 FOR SALE wood £.- St>11; In Eni?lli<b llurlK'r b,. 1 GET YOU~ TICKETS Hrothel"tl. Limited. have r~ccnlly bH!l ure » ts not your eau...,·. l · j Jeremiah Petite: In Bona,·hrta b,. \v.1 PLEASE 'PHONE 54 FOR T ESD N G appointed local Agents ror tht- Worf 1 I That dou·t detie"e much prahie. 
-- II. llou~e: a nd fn Utt le llny ls luntl b\" __ , 1 AY l HT .\uxlller) .. Insurance ('i>r(IOrOltl.in l.t I. l suppate you think you're the •bole , FOR SALE--A small 
Thar H ouse and Land and Edgu r D. Jon ~s . • IC ~lou wont u Typewriter. 'fbl' I ~ c. .....1- or London. Englnncl. n rlr11t· cliss I . , PUSb. Utr ., lloutebeN fant~ all I• 
Large Premises si tuated atl smlLb and Brothers :'<ll>del s should Many or lhoae who had tbe pleasure Britis h Fire omc:!, with "roni; COii· And all depends OD )'OU; condlUOD. Apply tbts Ollce. a~ 
Valley field. Sple ndid busi- SUPREME COURT into{rut )'Ou. Beside;\ being tbe most or llstenlnl( to the Sacred CQneert bv noctlons, We have much pleuurc !n 1-<rhcre may be aome - ·bo lhlnk ti<>, 
t d \'(/ 'IJ b Id '1'*11 wpcwrher In u'le, It nbo c:i1· the United Cbolr>J In the R. C'. C~th~ coni;r"lulatlng them 111 obtalnlna tiw But, ~lle\·e me. they ore few! 
11CSS S an · I C SO 3 t :1 i - - borUrs oll lhP bNll Ce:tlll\011 oC the edral on Thuutlu)' lf.&St, wlll be gllid .\~ency or this Compnn)•, nml - i reel E.\ST. 
reasonable price. A pplY . to .lL\ r Sf.SSIO"\. moUcrn m:ichlnc. •• 1 to go again tomorrow night when the aure tbal the people or Xcwrm1ad· 
S . R. WINSOR. 21 Barnes' I !13<?.for~ ihl' Pull O"nc h. SJtnnl1y1. PE;RClB JOH:\SO~. l.t~111'En. proceeds " 'Iii .be gh•en lo the Perman· lnud "'Ill ir:lve Bowring Brother.•. l.\d.. • 
R oad. or Advocat e Office. . J.1meJ Molone ,.'l. \\'. \I. Cullen.- . C'lty Club Building ent Marine Ol&Osters Fund. Tbere !8 n ahnre or tb~lr Fire lns urnnc'l. I 
-aplSO,:?wks i :\rr. Winter for 111a1nil1T as ki1 for 11 I · 1 cnrccl)· n Fund wblcb Is rnore deaerv-
1 ------------ I dny. :\Ir. Bar ron ror lhP rlcroncc lng·tbon this, and any etrorl to In- SUFFE. RING °FROM COLD 1 FOR SALE-7 Cod TraPIJ,, 
:isks rbnt date be !<Cl OS late :Ii! prac~ I } POLICE COURT creatie Its funds Is one which s hould t:eoeral Post Off1'ce good c:o'ndlUon: alad l skllf ... 
t le:iblc. I be Rupport~d by e\'llryone. It Is only U hol'lle·power MlllnUll engine. Applt 
.\1,1tho11y :\llcboel .n1. l::ll<'n Cu!ll)n. --- . once In a decade thot 11urb ti large In n numbe r or cl' ' ' offir:cr11 nnd JOHN P. R\"A~. !!7 Theatre HI,, 
- :"tlr. Hun t at1ks for n dar and Mr., • T\\·o brothers. llshorm<'n frbm Pi tt) 1 choir can be beurd. nnd we hear l!O st.orei< a::enernll~· heatcrl by · 11'le11111 CANADA AND l~NimErli. South Side premltea. apl 
I IJarron aak!I thot the \lib or ~la" l ! laarbor. wure in the. Polle'!. Court !hl11 much of s hoddy s1utr no\\·, that the employees suffe red mni:b rron1 •<.-old .L' 'I' ; .. 1 1 r .• 1 0 l It th .. rdA·' f 11 l to-day. S~enm, could no1 be ' ke"l ur> STATES I 
lr.ot. lien.ring sot ror the lflth. morn ni: aa a ~u ' o a ... 1putc ov<:r ppor un Y us u .. o .... o 11 co· r • , FOR SALE-At Morelo~s P.ullllc Service C"1tbl~ eo .. Lttl.. \•11. land. 011 Salu".l.lar last on• p:1111n·f Ing to the best In m1111lc ai1ould be owing to ibe 1<hortni;c of M>ul "'"I I -- I Jhar1tour1 i Cod Traps all In i:-ood tlllll· At 1...- : Culttd To .. n• V.lectrlc (":o - llr over a prlntt' road ownotl by thu uva lled or eegerly. Lel everyone whc> "'' 'cn tl hail lo buy oll toveio l'' lh tnl M J S S pJ !!;"11~~~~ 8 ucu~a1ft. D hlack .. ~ for apptollaat &alls .leaYe oti.r. 'A. -.nw aroee In wblch une mnn can go tomorrow 11lght. It Is not the a 11a'ru11ent!! In which Lbc,· work. ai S per . . "Mcigle., for <!ltloh. For further parUrulani ap 1 Cm.,. ........... , ·~ I h'olll Jtldgmeat of )Ir JQJI- .... uec1 tit• other and bUU".!cl him. <·harl~·. but a dutx you owe to pro- When the sc:1lln;; !ltcarnrr'I; ~ow 0'1 I Canada and Uni ted State!: too, 0. OSMON!>. Exp!Ults. II 11.;,1.ith 
r &.; No cml•r, • . ...,...Of WU fined $10.tl() and. \•Ide for those who ha\·e been bereft the way to S~•dney. rfltnrn, tho CO~I • r Jl 
I tll r 'lno ""' l)f their "'""~earner OD ti 1 l"h shortug" will 
0
be ralfeve1l. I will close at the General Pos t . ---=---
,,, a • nm •> ·"''· .. ~- 10 1 " seas. " " PICKED UP-In J>crembcr 
• ~..,...led OD Saturday nigh• and. Ill the same time. YOU will not I --- Office at 6 o'clock to-morro 
ll:i.'J b bl GENEROUS GI...,, llll!t about 6 or 8 miles otr the ~orthm ~·--,. 40dor faacl to be called 0 a e to IUCllllUre the value o r tho I IJ .l I evening 4th of May bead of l' ortuhe Arm, Green "''" • 
a. .. m aallk:leot to pay eo'ltll concert by the l\mlill ndrulsslon fee , -- · I ' · 
bl h I k d j ' • 1.. W W HALFYARD Herrin.It' N'elll. Owners can ba•c 1111• 'a c:bllrra: be Wlll di.I· w C !I as e · Th<' lion S ' c rclnrv llC Lbe .Pl!rman· ' • • ' ... I ·· ~ · . by proving properly. paying f&pcn•·· ·" - - " --.,,- ont :\lnrlno 0111a11tcr11 Fund ,·ery Act.iMJn. Poets & Telegraphs and applying to w. T. SIMMO~Dt:. ---. THE MEIGLE HERE gl'flLClfollr ackno:•tedge the receipt · jcat.nllnn.. aril~O.tom•Y:I Death I or a c heque Col' ~501l from Ayre &. f 8 • t Th!' UI. Melglo. Cai>t. l'rl.l>lS. nrrh·c1I Sous. Limited pe r ('ha!<. r. Ayre. Of1 Sale at onav1sta I . 
11'1TzGmRALD-Tbla mornlni; nrt?r here from Sydney at ::.:.:o u.111 . te11ter- Olrt>i,tor. Lhe third o r fl\·e slmllur FOR SALE-The schooner 
lalJoilt&lli. hig llJ Ua• machl•-, a leas Rlnen. Mal'>'. Mlo•cd wife or day brl0«111i; SS cars or general frelitbt 11arn1eutlf.< kindly don:\~cd to tho -- '"fff'ol'gf 1Vlleallfl)," 65 tt>Oll, 1ta11nrh. 
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SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVIC'E. 
Freight for u sual ports of call on the South Coast, per S . S. SAGONA, wm 
be accepted at the Freight Shed to-day, Monday, May 3rd, from 9 a~m. until su(-
ficlen t received. • 
perrormer8. tho " \"0111lg-Adam11 Com- norrow night: ror St. John"• dfrQQt. "1. A•. LllWllHaalT. co For rurthcr parriculars apply H 
r.111y. are gh Ing their Carewcll 11er- Sat;ona arrh·ed ot St. John"s 3.:li •• "'-
f,1rman<:Cll tblM "''"It. The first or o.m. si.rnday. C/o R. !'<. co .. St. John's. to. & .0 
' "hl<:h wlll Ile stuged to-night. enUUod Pe trel at St. J obn·s. rnay3.UI Executtl't!o 1 T. H. OARTER ( · ~ 
··•n1c MarrlAIK11 ' Quesuon." n beaullf·•I u I apll9,U U 
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C-f41lumed. SOMEBODY'S BLUNDER 
An added attraction at to-night'• 
1how Is Scotch apeclaltlllli by Mr. Mo•~ fires occur through aome-
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PeUY.'• an Sqllah CC)J!led)'. ri-om the, loe11. 
pen or Ern•t Denny. the n~ Enc·t 
lltb a uthor. 
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· The S: S. SABLE I. 'fill sail for North Sydney 
direct o n Saturday, May 8 th. 
For fteigh t o r passage rates (firshclass only) 
apply t o 
I 
HARVEY & t;;o~ Limited 
-ma1S,l,i' 
